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system

standpipe

THE ,COUNCIL also approved a

See CiTY, ~ge3A

.,.'

Kurschner said that Jones Inter
cable knows very little about the
HollyAnne product. He said the

See ALERT, page 3A

$64,210 and $62,000.
Wayne city council members

unanimously accepted the bid of
W.S. Bunch, with only the lettering
'WAYNE' written on the stand
pipe.

In other action, the city council
approved, administratively" a reso
lution making_8_I.ecommendation __
for approval of a Class C Uquor li
cenSe for' The Lumber' Company
Restaurant and Lounge. -,

Gayle McQuistan,owner of the
establishment, will be required to
establish residence in Wayne
County in order. to serve liquor,
which' was stipulated in the rec
ommendation.

to Wayne's Channel 2, which is the
weather channel,' he said.

on

alert·plans

..

LuckyJind . ....t "C_kH .

ASHLEY CARROLL, daughter of Doug and Shannon Carroll
of Wayne, shows off her findings she collected at th!l
Easter Egg Hunt In Bressler Park, sponsored by the
Wilylie Jaycees. - -

ted by ·W.S. 8unch Company at 29
percent below the. estimate_
($36,787).

11.-"\

THIS WOULD cover the coSt for
painting the interior and exterior
of the 7S0,000 gallon standpipe
and to sterilize the standpipe.

Should the interior of the
standpipe not need, painting, then
W.S. Bunch would deduct n6,OOO
from their bid.

The lettering 'WAYNE' will ap
pear on the standpipe. An alter
nate in the bid specifications called
for the printing of 'WAYNE AMER
ICA' on the standpipe, which
would have cost the city council an
additional $750,

The two other companies both
submitted total bids that--weFe----
over the engineer's estimates -

company

U S West to construct new buil,ging

The HollyAnne system is an in
door emergency warning unit that
is a receiver for use within cable
television sets. The system is totally
independent of the television set
and can come on if the television is

8y Chucl< Haekenmiller
Managing editor

A resolution, calling for the ac
ceptance of a bid from an Omaha
firm for the painting of the city's
standpipe on the west edge of
Wayne, was approved Tuesday
evening by the Wayne City'Coun
cil.

The city council received three
bids on the painting of the stand
pipes. Th'l!Y were from W.S. Bunch
Company of Omaha, Baburek
Metal Company of Plattsmouth
and Winters & Merchants, Inc. of
South Sioux City.

john Franklin of the Howard R.
Green Company, engineer's of the
project, had estimated the cost for
painting the standpipe to be
$52~000. The low bid was submit-

City accepts painting bid

Cable
By Chu~k Hacl<enmlller
Managing editor
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on or off. At the earlier meeting, it
was discussed that other emer
gency messages could be con-

Jones Intercable representatives veyed through the receivers,' sU,ch The alert can come on the air
have a weather alert system of as anhydrous ammonia spills, peak at least six seconds after the Na·

+----lJ""'·r-own--whi<;h-tA<>-B>mpitf1)I,..rn-,a"'s..--....;e;.n;e;.;rg;;y~a:,;le~r~ts.=-;o;,;r~sc'"h;<;o;';o<1j"-"'clrro"s7.m"g"s--ft"',ovon"acrl 'iW"""ec.aTIth:':;e;;rc-:i:S-;;e"rv';:IC;O;e~O,rnH.r"c'<e~is'-----
already ordered for installation on caused because of bad weather. notified of the weather emer-
Wayne's cable system. gency. A beeping noise follows and

The receivers would be sold to the te.levision screen flashes red
That is what Marshall Kurschner, the cable customers at a rate of and then scrolls the warning,

Jones Intercable Northeast Ne- $2.95 a month and there would be
braska Cable Systems manager, no cost to the municipality to use However, the television has to
told members of the Wayne City the system. be turned on to receive the warn-
Council during a discussion about ing, according to Kurschner. And
the HollyAnne Indoor Warning KURSCHNER, however, said on the Jones Intercable system, ilkI'
System - a system proposed to Tuesday that Jones Intercable had the' HollyAnne system, will not be
the city council on March 14. ordered equipment for a weather operating if there is a power out·

alert system of their own that has age.
been active within the company
since the early 80's. 'And it has
been proven effective in this area
[of weather alerts],' said
Kurschner.

'The system will be connected _

,\

ACCORDING to the cash
collection/managem.ent plan,
people could pay their bills from
the .meter readings of the gas
company and city by paying at the
Wayne Peoples office, by paying
by mail or by utilizing the auto
matic bank paying system.

'The cash is electronically trans
ferred to ~he city's' bank account
within 48 hours of receipt," Meyer
said. The system automatically
produces past due lists -and discon
nects notices. 'The system can also
track customers if someone de'
cides to leave with an unpaid bill,'
he remarked.

Also featured in the automated
billing services are ease of payment THE SERVICES planned for
through budget billing or auto- wastewater treatment operations
mateq bank payments; a space in would include treatment plant op
the billing where the city can erations and maintenance (process
communicate with the customers control, equipment operations and
through a written message on the maintenance, sampling and analy.
bitl; and that theioformation. i~_.::sis,effluentquality and sludge dis.
easily retrievable. ' posal), pumping stations

"Consumers would be receiving ,<maintenance procedures, system
fewer bills. And we can save reliability and odor control), and
postage between the two of us," ,collection systems (III evaluations,
Meyer said. cleaning and repair, inspection and

emergency call response).
Jones said the PeopleService is

active in Ackley, Iowa and Lake
field, Minnesota. ~We're in the
process or negotiating with four
bther communities for the water
and waste. In Missouri, Illinois and
Kansas we have at least 10 larger
scale C?,perations," Jones said.

PeopleService representatives,
with city council authority and the
cooperation of the city administra
tion, mentioned that they can
prepare a formal proposal and bid
for consideration at a future council
meeting, including a scope of work
to be provided and associated
costs.

Meyer said the meter reading PeopleServicl! proposed also
system used by Peoples would im- 'providing, services in the areas of
prove accuracy' and -would _have ,water utility operations, wastewa
estimating capabilities. _teT treatment operations "and utility

,management (budgeting, --plan--
--HE 'SAID the---s"",i",", -ofauto-'- 'ning, loss control, rl'gulatory com

mated billing, provided if the city ,pliance and assistanc,e to consul
contracts with PeopleServiee, fea- tants).
tures one day billing delay so that Services contracted by the city
'meters read today are billed to- for water utility operations woule;!
morrow.~ .include water treatment plant op-

'This helps the city with their erations and maintenance,
cash flow. And it also aliows the distribution system operations and
consumer an' opportunity to look at maintenance, meter installation
their meter and verify the and repair or meter testing; and
amount," Meyer mentioned. storage, according to information ....

provided by Peoples,

CURRENTLY, Peoples employ
ees take natural gas meter read
ings with a hand-held electronic
unit. "We would continue using
that same equipment, but we
could al},~read water and electri~
meters__as well," said ,Meyer.

These types of meters will pro
vide highllow check when a read,
ing is entered and' it can also note
facility damage, dead meters, sus·
pected thefts and other informa
tion. Meyer said the Peoples elec
tronic equipment can be used to
eliminate duplication, since both
the city of Wayne and Peoples
have meter readers going to the
same customer's premises.

By Chucl< Hacl<ennilller
Managing editor

PeopleService representatives,
in delivering their presentation to
Wayne city officials said they could
provide the city with"a 'menu ,of
services' which-would include me
ter . reading,automated'billing,
casn -collection/management, wa·
ter utility operations, wastewater
utility operations and water and
wastewater utility management.

THE-··

A new venture in contract ser
vice called PeopleSeryice, repr:e

- -sentedbyl'eoples'Nit'fiJfit'FGiiS;was
proposed Tuesday evening to the
Wayne City Council. -

Those making the presentation
Were ~epresentatives of
PeopleService including Jim
Markham, Peoples local.manager
in Wayne; Alan Meyer, director of
Business Development for Col
orado, Kansas and Nebraska; and
Tom lones, product director for
water operations for Peoples five
state operating territory.

Meg.",\dkill.' .'
...ur.I·Conc...... School

"Extended Weather Forecast:
Friday through Sunday; sea
sonal temperatures;Jittle if.
anYl'recipitation; highs; -mid,
SOs to m)d-6OS; laws, 30's. - !,

Soup supper
WAYNE-The Wayne-

Carroll Schools Music Booster
Soup' Supper is tonight
(Thursday) from 5 p.m. to
7:45 p.m. at the Wayne City
Auditorium. Prices are $2 for
adults and $1 for those under
five years old. High school
and middle school music
groups will be performing.

~~
~

Get tickets
WAYNE-The Wayne-

Carroll' drama department
has scheduled Friday, April 7
and Saturday, .April 8 as the
dates for its musical 'The
Boyfriend'.

Leading roles will be
played by Ben Wilson,
Heather Thompson, Chad
Frey, Nicole French, Todd
Barner, Heidi Hansen and
Jean Hansen.

Reserve seating for the
performance will be all that is
available, so order your ticl<
ets now from Mrs. Ley, direc
tor of the musical, or any of
the students with the leading
roles.

Win districts
WAYNE:Several Wayne

Carroll students have won
district competition and will
compete in the state speech
competition this Friday.

Chad Frey and Tammy
Griesch took first place in
conference competition and
first place at districts with
their duet acting from a
scene of the fall prod uction
of 'The Murder Room.' 8en
Wilson captured first in con
ference and second in dis
tricts with his rendition of
humorous prose.

By winning first and sec
ond places, these three stu
dents qualified for the state
competition.

Round Up
AREA-The Winside Public

School will be haVing their
annual Kindergarten Round
lip Tuesday, April 4 starting
at 9 a.m. A parent ane;! child
should attend. '

The parents should be
prepared to fill out a 'lou mula
tive record form and a health
record for the child. This in
cludes in.fo on immunization
dates and dates of childhood
illnesses, A certified copy of
the child's original- birth cer
tificate must also be pre-
sented. '

St. Mary's School of
- wayne K,naergarIenllound

Up is Monday, April 3 from 9
a.m. until Noon.

,~

AtA Glanc:e
Child Week

WAYNE-Thl! . Wl!l!1< of
April. 2:8 .' ha~ been declared
as 'The Wel'l< of The Young
.Child·'in Wayne-'a wel'l< to

___ellpress 'appreciation..to..cllilCl-+_---'-
care:' providers .for .their
commitment 'to the
care/education" of ,today's
young children.'

Asp~rtof publiC. televi
sion's Child Car~ America
outrl!ach- project" Dia ne_-+----'"W~A~:rNE,~~NE;.;.;;~..;;7;.8;;.7:."..,.",..........THUR;.;:;::;S;:D;A:::-r:~•..:.MAR::::·:;CH=.:S::o:,:•..:i:;:9::89::.:::.;:U:'O:TH:.:::..YEAR:,:=:':;::':;N:,::O~.~4:;9~iiiiiiO=iiiiiiO~~~~~~~~~~=::';~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===~=~~;::==
E ,f--StePf'H1§ .
Stones Preschool; Ardath Meterreading, oth~r area.s
Otte, owner of ABC Nursery

School; Marla McCue, owner P' IS- ff
;~r~~e~~~~~:!t!=~l~~~~ eop e ervlce.o ers
Reeg" Debbie 'Bargholz,

Bonna Barner,. Donna EcI<- C'I-ty". U''5 .f -t I -

hoff, I,l!nl! FIl!tc~er,.Kathryn ,_",.", _' .. ", . ", e o· .' 5 s,:.·ervlcesBl!rry, Ml!lia.Hl!ftj,Lu Hilton,
Vicl<i MeYl!r;. Margie. Meyer,
Jolie', ,Parl<er, . Lynette
Carmichael, Mona Meyer,
Shelley Frevert,., Laura
Hochstein, Betty -Robbins,
Laura Lindner' and Robin

--fohnson;- arepla"'minfj"SI'H'tla1
activities to honor child care
providers and call attention
to the importance of quali-
fied child care. '

Each day in Wayne, hun
dreds of parents place their
infants and young children in
the hands of child care
providers. An increased par·
ticipation of women in the
work force will continue to
heighten the demand for
child care during the working
hours. By 1990, 80 percent
of mothers with preschool
age children will be in the
workforce.

Ph"togr.,hyt cllri Wright

ERIC HEFTI gets hoisted onto the shoulders of fellow Den U S West Communications has added. Wayne, and at the same time will

b R · S . dJ .' B II ft rwlnnlngthe announcedthatitwillbuild'anew providethetightlycontrolledenvi-
mem ers yan turm an . ames a eya e. bUilding in W~e 1!!l.<t!:onverLits WI-lEN.. _THL.kciljty~giD.'-----'Qll.m~-'),l1!1 conditions r~ed by
.~lnewood~Derby,e¥ent-,Tuesdily.e¥elllng."'7'" - ecjuipment to an -electronic digital operations, customers will have the new digital switch,. :saia-~

P'I n'~wA-o-d---8'e- .r.··.cb··.,y,··..---ev-e·n·.·····t-- switching system. ,available suc,hCustom Callingser- Berglund. ~ _
~ V l<en Berglund, U SWesfCi)m~-vices as--Cit' I WaitingantI' Speed

m\lnications manager in Wayne, Dialing. Local businesses will be THE ARCHITECT on the project

run· at c'lty au·..d,,,.'1' t,o·.·.r·I··T1 m..,. announced the building project able to utilize .Centrex and PBX. is Zenon-Beringer Associates, and
__--l-~~~~~~::!::~~~~~.4~~~~~~~'::..-~~~l""'~~~~~;::~~~u~l,~~-~-c:T~u~'es;d~a~y,~M~a~rc~h~27. - services, according to Berglund. the construction contract will .be

_ 'This isa 9rea~fe~or . •...nd-beEilll5e-tA."..,.ew----swireh----aut-5lloFlrtJ~y'.-. --c:,--'---,-,--_
Juesday.night was race ni~ht Divisional standirigswere as fol· Wayne. The coming of"digital will permit equal access by long Construction on the new build·

for Wayne Cub Scout competitors lows: Bears. - Eric' Hefti, fiist; Andy technology here.will provide b.etc distance carriers, all customers Will. ing is scheduled ,to start on May 15
in the P'newood Derby' event at Brasch, second; Ryan Stlirm, third. ter, faster and more rellable ser~lb~,able,to choose which company and it should be ready foroccu-
the Wayne City Auditorium. Tiger Cubs.....; Nick Simmons, first; vice.And our customets will h.ave theY~RHo handle their long dis- pancy in late August. Installation of

The.. overall-first place. winner B.I.Sievers,· second;t>anFletcheri - more' optiQns-and-s'lrvices-available-tance-ealls-on- a'l+dialing"basis; -the new switching-eqUipment-will
.was Eric Hefti. Second place Went third. Wolves'-'-- Ryan,Wetlerberg, to them,' Berglund said. . . Tl1e new ·1;800 ~qUare foot take place foll9wing the building's
to Ryan Wetterberg and Jeremy 'It's .9!!!-at lhat the electronic bUilding will replace the existing completion andlt ,Is slated to come
Luttcaptured third place. See DERBY, page 3A age is ,corning to, Wayne,' he bUilding's equipment area in into service during December. .
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Following dinner, the guests re
turned to the Behmer home for a
social evening.

Mrs. Behmer was born March
15,1909.

New
Arrivals

cluding the John Zieglers,
Christina, Brenda, Karl and Joel of
lincoln; the Lonnie Behmers, Scott
and Kent o.f~,f'lorfolk;. the Keith
Masons, Stephanie and Michael of
little Rock; Ark.; Karen Lang of
Columbia, Mo.; the Dale Zieglers
of Chico, Calif.; Bill Ziegler of Ok
lahoma City, Okla.; and Edith
Ruhlow and Verna Swihart, both of
Illinois.

"u.nt.Dore.,.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Fluent of

Newcastle -announce -the engage
ment of their' daughter, jane
Lenore, to Brendan Benedict
Dorcey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Darcey of Wayne.

Miss Fluent is a 1983 graduate
of Newcastle "High School and a
1988 graduate of Wayne State
College. She is employed as ad
vertising executive at The Wayne
Herald.

Her fiance was graduated from
Wayne-Carroll High School in 1984
and is presently attending Wayne
State College.

The couple plans an Oct. 7
wedding at St. Mary's Catholic
Church in Wayne.

GROWl

WE'RE PIONEER TELETECHNoLOGIES
THE OPPORTUNITY PEOPLE

AN' EQUAl: OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
, 'r ,'"

[II'S.

"WE"·flAVE-fMMEDIA-TEOPEN..
INGS FOR THOSE WITH THE DE·
SIRE FOR CAREER GROWTH.
LOOK AT WHAT WE HAVE TO
OFFER:
eprofessional training on state·of·the·art
equipment.
.~ealth, life, dental; and vision plans.
Even part.time employe.s are included.
eGood pay ($5.00 per hour to start).
eBeautiful, exciting atmospere.

APPLY IN PERSON
AT OUR SGT. BLUFF LOCATIOII

,JUST OFF 1·29 AT THE AIR PORT EXIT.
TUESDAY,THURSI:tAY.;FRIDAY10.3

'MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY -10- 0
Or call 712.~3-2338for Information.

POLICY ON WEDDINGS
The Wayne Herald welcome. new. accounta and pho

tograph. of wedding. involving familie. living in the
Wayne area,

We feel there is wide.pread intereat in local and .....a
wadding. and are happy to make .pace availabla for
their publication.

'Because our reader. are intareated in c.......nt new..
all wedding. and/or photograph. offered fo", publication
in The Wayne Herald muat be in our ollice within 14
day. after the date of the ceremony &>0 exception. for
holiday.), There will be a $10 flat f_ for _riea ...d/or
photograph. submitted after that: time (up to two
months).

Wedding photo. to be returned .hould include a
stamped, seU....dclres.ed envelope.
For queations concerning The Wayne Herald'. wedding
policy, contact LaVon Andereo... assistant oditor, 375_0.

of Norfolk; an aunt, Mrs. Nora Wink SPERRY _ Jim and Lori Sperry,
of Norfolk; Mrs. Behmer's sisters, Wayne, a son, Brandon James, 7
Edith Ruhlow and Verna Swihart of Ibs., 12 oz., March 26, Providence
Polaflne, iiI.; Pearl and Dale Ziegler Medical Center. Grandparents are
of Chico, Calif.; Bill Ziegler of Ok- John and Marie Neuman, Herman,
lahoma City, Okla.; and Mrs. and Jerry and Rita Sperry, Wayne.
Behmer's daughters and families, Great grandparents are Adolph
the John Zieglers of Lincoln and and Mary Studeny, Fremont, Mrs.
the Keith Masons of Arkansas. Mary Litz, Hartington, and Mrs.

- :r-l>a t- even ing-i--the---BehmCfS-- --Miidred--S"""Y.--Qleuyvale~K<Ul.-
hosted a dinner at the Black Great great grandmother is Mrs.
Knight in Wayne for 22 guests, in- Reba Phillips, Parsons, Kan.

MRS. BEHMER'S cousins were
guests in the Behmer home on
March 18 in honor of the occasion.

The guests included Ethel
Lehmann of Pierce; Mrs. James
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Irving An
derson, Gladys Koepke and Donald
Anderson, all of Hosk'IOS; Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Bockelman of Om
aha; MF. ,aRe MI>. Iialoid JOIIl15011

Stewart-Allvin
Making plans. fora >' May 20

wedding at>the United Church of
Christ in Crofton are Joan Stewart
and Darrell Allvin.

Their engagement ho..s been
announced by their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Stewart of
Crofton and Mr. and Mrs. Carl AI-
Ivin of Wayne. ,

Miss Stewart is a 1983 graduate
of Crofton High School and a 1988
graduate of Wayne State College.
She is employed at The Lumber
Company Restaurant and Lounge
in Wayne.

Her fiance was graduated from
Wayne-Carroll High School in 1975
and is employed with Penro Con
struction Co., Pender.

80th birthday observ~d
Mrs. lloyd Behmer of Winside

observed her 80th birthday during
a dinner held March 13ln the
Behmer home.

Attending were eight members
- of the Birthday Club and her sis

ters, Edith Ruhlow and Verna Swi
hart of Palatine, III.

Cards were played for enter
tainment.

Aurich.
Evening Circle met March 13 at

the church for its annual cleaning
night, followed with a cooperative
lunch. The regular monthly meet
ing -was held March 27 with
hostesses Leslie Hausmann and
Donna Stutheit. Eileen Kloster was
lesson leader.

Next meeting_of Evening_Circle
will be April 24 for a birthday party
at Wayne Care Centre. Hostesses
will be Melia Hefti and Virginia
Backstrom. Melia Hefti also will be
in charge of the lesson.

SEVEN MEMBERS of Altar
Guild and Pastor Iseminger met
March 2 with hostess Ruth Fleer.
Mable Petersen gave devotions.
They will meet again April 6 when
Mable Petersen will serve as host
ess and Pastor Iseminger will lead
devotions.

Esther Circle met March 10
with hostess Hazei James. Opal
Harder was lesson leader. Next
meeting will be April 7 at Wayne
Care Centre with hostess Ellen
Hansen. Leone Jager will be lesson
leader.

Sewing Group met March 9 and
tied 11 lap robes. A potluck lun
cheon was held at noon. Next
meeting will be April 13.

Ida Myers was hostess for the
March 16 meeting of Naomi Circle
and Marilyn Carhart served as les
son leader. They will meet again
on April 20 with hostess Marilyn
Carhart and lesson leader Dorothy

flowers for each month for the
birthday party, and care kits were,
handed out.'

Next meeting will be April 26 at
2 p.m. at the church with Mar
garet Lutt and Leona Hammer
serving as hostesses. The program
will be given by Esther Circle.

THE NEWLYWEDS traveled to
Colorado Springs and are making
their home in Allen.

The bride will graduate from
Allen High School in 1990'. She is
employed at the Milton G. Wald
baum Co. in Wakefield.

The bridegroom was graduated
from Allen High School in 1985.
He attended Peru State College
and Wayne State College and
served in the Air Force. He is
presently employed at Econo
Foods.

The wedding cake was 'cut and
serve,cl by Sharor) :!k~ntlinger and
Teresa Brentlinger,
Evelyn Rogers of Walthill poured
and Ellen Noe of Allen served

,_punch..~.~._~_, ~~'.,._~
~·-were--PattyCooper--
and Puncky Cooper, both of
Wakefield, Tina Sachau of
Martinsburg and Janet Roeber of
Coleridge.

ommunity Calendar--""'"
THURSDAY, MARCH 30

People Are Loved (PAL) meeting, First United Methodist Church,
6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Happy Homemakers Home Extension Club dinner, Black Knight,
7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, MARCH 31
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, The Diamond Center

(11th anniversary), 10 a.m.
SUNDAY, APRIL 2

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
MONDAY, APRIL 3

Acme Club, Helen James, 2 p.m.
Hospice volunteer meeting, Providence Medical Center student

health room, 7 p.m.
Confusable' Collectables Questers Club, Wayne Public library, 7

p.m. '
Women of the Wayne Evangelical Free Church, 7:30 p.m.
Homemakers T 'n T Home Extension Club, Betty Robins, 7:30 p.m.
American legion Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, APRIL 4
Hillside Club, Agnes Gilliland
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.

St. Paul's Women of the Evan
gelical Lutheran Church in America
(WELCA) met March 22 at the
church with 26 members and the
Rev. leroy Iseminger present.

Hostesses were members of
Service Group 1, with Marilyn
Carhart, Mable Petersen and lillian
Granquist as chairmen.

President loretta Baier gave
the welcome and opened the
meeting with a friendly thought
for each day of the week. Com
mittee, service group, circle, Altar
Guild and sewing group reports
were given.

It was announced that Pastor
Iseminger will be available to assist
lesson leaders with lesson prepara
flon.

Thank yous were extended to
members who helped during
cleaning days March 13-14. Pastor
Iseminger also thanked the group
for the potluck dinner following his
March 19 installaflon.

St. Paul's sets date for
mother-daughter banquet

pearItiara.
The bride's attendants wore

ljght blue crystallite frocks in floor
length, designed with round neck
lines with lace, and ribbons at the

_bOitom..~~~ ...~,~_
------nfe grocfmsmen were attired itt

gray pin stripe tuxedoes with white
shirts, light gray vests and powder
blue boutonnieres. The bride
groom wore a dark gray pin stripe
tailcoat with a white shirt, gray
handkerchief tie and white bou
tonniere.

The bride's mother selected a
white lace dress and the bride
groom's mother chose a light blue
dress.

FOLLOWING THE ceremony, a
reception for 169 guests was held
in the church basement. Hosts
were Mr_ and Mrs. Jim Crosgrove of
Waterbury. Arranging gifts were
Ronda Malcom and Dennese
Boyle.
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PubUshers - Gary & Peggy Wright
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Hospice volunteer meeting slated
WAYNE-There will be a Hospice volunteer meeting on Monday,

April 3 at 7 p.m. in the student health room at Providence Medical
Center (PMC) in Wayne. All persons interested in the Hospice pro
gram are welcome to attend.

Speakers will be Judy Latrude, physical therapist at PMC, and Kris
Heimes, a registered dietitian. The program also will include a film,
entitled 'To live Until You Die."
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AND MARKETER

114 Main Street Wayne, HE foS7S7 :175-:&600
PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS (,70-5(,0
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Neb........'.

Oreat... Farnal.a Area

Established in 1875; 'a news
paper published semi-weekly,
Monday and Thursday (except
holidays). Entered in the post
office and 2nd class postage
paid at Wayne, Nepraska
68787. Also publisher of The
Marketer, a total market

POST~~sT~~;bM~~~oaddress
P~~i~;7~W~~~~~~r~ld,
68787. .

A public program, entitled 'A Day in the Life of a Victorian Lady,"
will be presented Monday, April 3 at 7:30 p.m. at the Wayne Public
Library.

The program, which is free and open to the public, is sponsored
by Wayne Public Library and the Nebraska Committee for the Hu
manities.

Presenting the program will be Patricia Pixley, executive se~re

tary of the Douglas County Historical Society and director of the
General Crook House Museum.

'A Day in the Life of a Victorian Lady' is a portrayal of a middle
class Victorian ladis day through examination of authentic artifacts
reflecting the social customs, dress, e,tiquette, and decorative fur·
nishings she would have used in the 1879's and 80's in the midwest.

The origins and influences which triggered stylistic changes also
will be explored, including industrialization and environmental con
straints.

93rd birthday celebrated
WAKEFIELD-Mable Bard observed her 93rd birthday on March

18 at the Wakefield Health Care Center.
Visitors included Carol Bard, Mr, and Mrs. Gordon Bard, Roxy

Green, Mr. and Mrs. Dan' Bard and Tarin, and Barb' Stout, all of
'Wakefield, and Mary Eleanor Hanson of Blair.

Briefly Speaking----.....,
Campbell elected to state board

WAYNE-The Nebraska Domestic Violence Sexual Assault Coali
tion, a statewide organization working to end violence against
women and children, elected officers for 1989 and welcomed sev
eral new board members at their recent meeting in Kearney.

Among the newly elected board members is Sara Campbell of
Wayne, director of Haven House Family Service/s Center.

, ..,' SU8SCRIPTION RATES .... . ...... ,_

.~~~;~~e~S~tpc;'-p~r~:~'r: ~iO~60Tfo~~:f~~~~~~~nr';~~~:2/)2-s~5g--~~~:~--
S22.00 for, si~ month•. Out-state: S30.S0per year, S27.00 for six months.- Sin.
gli! 'Clllies45 cer)ts:

Open to public

Program at public library to

focus on Victorian women

IT WAS ANNOUNCED that
three members attended a recent
drug program, entitled "Get In
volved Before Your Kids Do."

Women of Today meet
Wayne County Women of To- An Easter egg hent for mem-

day met March 9 in the home of bers was held March 11 at the First
President Annette Rasmussen with United Methodist Church and in-
six members and one guest, Laura eluded an egg hunt, games and
Hochstein, attending. IUllch. Members also attended a MEMBERS WERE encouraged

Diane Wurdinger of Touch- sports night on March 11 hosted to attend the first annual Spring
stones spoke to the g roup on by the laycees at the Wayne State., Gathering to be held April 18 in
'Women and Business." College recreation center. Bloomfield. Theme will be 'A light

The \ business meeting was Wayne County Women of To- to My Path."

called to order by ~ce~ident Ras,_~d1\a,;y",wriP1l1;i"paITrp'r~lc"ip"a;rtITe>min~tTfhne,s.tifat"e=-----;;;;-;;;P;j:la:;;n~swere made for the
m~ssen, followed with the flag Buya Plaque program WIth a do- mother-daughterbanquettOb'e
sarute. Per~onal Development Vice nation. held April 9 at 7 p.m.
President D~b Youngmeyer read a The annual awards banquet will The business meeting closed
poem for devotions, entitled be held April 22 in conjunction with prayer.
"Easter is a Blessing." w'lth Wayne County Jaycees.

MARY MARTINSON opened
Pam Ekberg, awards vice presi- PRESIDENT RASMUSSEN gave the program with group singing,

dent, presented Annette Ras- a presentation, entitled 'Projecting 'For the Beauty of the Earth," and
mussen with the February Woman a Positive Speaking Image," and a meditation, entitled "The Best

, _,_-Ol.the.MonJ:b.award._~_~_,~ ,~gave membe"-2Pecial information Birthday Present We Can Ever
onMarChO"f Dlmes:-Luncnwas-------c-et"- -- -- - - --- -

served by Mindy Lutt. Lynette Carmichael presented
The nominations committee will the program on the People Are

have a prospective list for election Loved (PAL) group in Wayne.
of officers at the April meeting. Marilyn Carhart read about the

Umbrellas, flowers and wedding Honor attendants for the cou-,
bells ,decorated the United pie were Leslie Isom of Allen and
Methodist Church in Allen on Kevin Crosgrove of Waterbury.

!~l" Marc~ 11 for aceremonY"unit"ing in Br"i,desmaids were Kandy
___ma~nage Anneta Rae 'Noe and Anderson, Amy Noe, Candace

Kevin-tiene-Malcom;-both-of -Allen~lanes ---sanoy "NQe'-and -ramiE
~ The blide is the ~aughterofMr. Gregerson, all- of Allen, and
~ and ~rs. John "!oe of Allen, and 'groomsmen were Mike Johnson,

I the bndegroom IS the son of ~r. Matt Hingst, Travis Schroeper and
• and Mrs. Larry Malcom of Martlns- I J II ~f All and Robertburg ay ones, a v en,
, Officiating at the 2 o'clock, Malcom of Dakota City.
~ double ring ceremony was the Rev. Flower girl was Jen'nifer Gen~ler

~ T. J. Fraser of Allen. of Colorado Springs, and ring
~ bearers were Chris Brentlinger and
~ ELIZABETH HANSEN of Wa- Matt Bren~linger of Allen ..
\1 terbury registered the guests, and
~ ushers were James Johnson of ON HER WEDDING day, the
• Wakefield, Mike Gregerson and bride was given in marriage by her
~ Keith Brentlinger, both of Allen, parents and appeared in whiote
ij an'd Mike Gensler of Colorado crystallite gown, fashioned with a
'i·~ Springs, Colo. Johnson and princess style neckline with a pearl
i Grege-rson---also ~ig-hted candles.- and rhinestone bodice and" a

Sandy Chase of Allen sang 'The cathedral train of brocade and
;, Wedding Song' and 'This is the layers of ruffles. Her waist-length
! Day." Organist was Mrs. T. J. Fraser. veil fell from a rhinestone and
j
l
~!

.r



THE CITY council also:
- Set the bid letting date of May
3, for the elec;tric distribution sys
tem improvements planned for
1989. Primarily, work will entail
converting the voltage to higher
amounts in the city's electrical dis
tribution system within the north
west area of Wayne (Carhart Sub
division). It will also offer the city 0

more switching capabilities.
- Discussed the condition of the
Wayne City Auditorium. Council
man Ralph Barclay said the audito
rium appeared to be in shabby
condition and that something
should be done to the building 
either to revamp it, rebuild it or
raze it. The city council will be ad-
dressing the conditions,oLcity
buildings, inclUding the city library
and senior citizens center, at future
meetings.

SO,ASSTARTING AT ONLY $399.95
ROCKERS & CHAIRS

STARTING AT ONLY $129.95-~--

DINETTES RECLINERS
STARTING AT ONLY $169.95

BEDDING
TWIN· EACH PIECE· $68.88
"FULL .~AC;;PI~CE~ $78:88- --- -
QUEEN. PER SET· $198._88

"~--7~-+"'>"''II'",'\---

Check our complete line' of
used furniture at our used

annex .1i!!~10~~~ain in 'Wayn~!

DISCOUNT FURNITURE
YOUR FURNITURE HEAOQUARTERS FOR NE NEBR,S'"

11 2 MILES NORTH OF WAYNE PHONE 31',188:,
FREE OEliVERY

(jive your fwme a toucfi ofdass for spring!

~~ See many'
~PRING SPECIALS

today••••
Trade in your old
& save even more!

j

News Briefs -----,,.......,,,,.,,.,,,,-,------,
Izaak Waltons to m'eet

WAYNE-The Wayne Izaak Waltons will meet on Monday, April 3
in the Columbus Federal meeting room. An interesting film titled
"Water Below' will be shown during the meeting.

On Business Dean's List
WAKEFIELD-Cameron Thies of Wakefield was one of 417

students in the College of Business Administration at the University
of Nebraska-Lincoln named to the Dean's List for the fall semester
of the 1988-89 academic year. '

Students named to the Dean's List achieved a 3.6 or better
grade point average while carrying 12 or more graded credit hours.

Th. Wa:ra. Herald, March 30, 19119

(continued from page lA)
Alerts---------------

tiies who could not afford the cov
erage before," Chambers men

resolution that .would allow the city tioned. '
to join a League Insurance Pool if it'" 'It will also provide a better loss
is proven that the 'city will benefit control program: he added.
with lower premium. rates. Dave
Chambers, representing Nebraska
League of Municipalities, was in
Wayne Tuesday evening to discuss
the insurance pool with council
members.

"The risk retention group would
take care of every type of insur
ance with the exception of medi
cal/hospital," he mentioned. It
would cover liability, utilities or
other areas.

The decision by the city council
to pass the resolution does not
bind the city of Wayne to become
a member of the pool. "The city
would pay dues only if it becomes
a member of the insurance pool,"
Chambers said.

"'We won't promise that the in·
surance pool would immediately
reduce the insurance by 20 to 30
percent. But it will prOVide cover
ages of higher limits to communi-

~ SAVE
.,;;-0-" $5000

\\ ~. you CII" Ilop th. bltdti ,

~~~h"_I'.
Rlted ti, by '.I..dfn'g cantu,"" MapzIM'

,:YltUrlltlh"IJ,.,,",",apIDtllb.mallll1~.,blqlO!t*~....... "Ill1'tIIIftlIIl""""IlIIlII""'"

Olson, second; Ryan Korth, third.
Webelos (fourth grade) - Jeremy
Lutt, first; Jeremy Bauermeister,
second; Tom Zach, third.

GREA1SiVINGS··
ONfASTER
WEIIII'rIOSS.--c:-e

PROvEN-EFFnC'flvE, TOOl
Research provedit! Lastyear's Quick
Success@Programmeltedpounds20%
fustertlmnbefure.Andtmsyear~
New 1989 QuickSuccess PrograJllis
evenbetter, thanks to an easier-to
use food plan, an expanded andsimpli
lied optional exercise plan and tnat
wonderful meeting experience made

even more wonderful! Come prove to yourselfwhat we,
already know-this is the program you can count on!

IWJ:PRICE. S,AVE$ll
Don't m,iss out! Jointoday and save big!

Join bY,AprjI2~,3:t these conveni~nt tiines and locati0!1s:

WAYNE ~ ,
United Presbyterian Church
216 West 3rd .
-Wed. 4:30 pm

Timeslisted are~forthe weigh-,in. ,Meetings begin V2 hour later.
WeIght Watc~ers may be able to ~ome to your community or ,worko-site.

-:::'-Call usforfurther,information. ""

HE AD.DED that the company

Derby'--------.-----------
(continued from page lA)
first; Bryan Preston, second;' Scott
Reinhardt, third; Webelos (fifth
gr~de) - 'Eric Wiseman, first; Scott

FIRST THREE PLACE winners In the Pinewood Derby were, from left, Eric Hefti (first place), Ryan Wetterberg (second
place) and Jeremy Lutt (third place).'

Area graduates at Southeast
AREA-Loree joRastede of Concord and Jeanne M. Heithold of

:-;;;;:':teS¢t--/--JI}~"-"'Lere among the graduates from the Lincoln Campus of
Southean Community College on Friday, March 17. Loree eam'Pl/'-:r-"'-

'Oiploma in the Medical Assisting program. -leanne earned an
Associate of Applied Science Degree in the. Business Administra
tion/Marketing Management Specialization program.

SEVERAL SCOUTS SCAN the track as a racing vehicle zips on past; The Pinewood Derby event took place at the city au-
ditorium. '

(continued from page lA)
...-

company is concerned about the
,·-ltability,1:hrou-gh--cus'e--ot-the

HollyAnne product.

:1
I

I
i!

City~,.""'"'"----_~-------___=----.-
would like to have the HollyAnne , Wayne city officials could not 'Assistant Civil Defense Director C'Q', ,r, g'""o·der'c-..·.,·,··'C,O·","-,l'!j,·.d'-.--,e·-·-~
system tested throughits.l'roduct 'have access to communicate di- Vern Fillet.'.hild. ,.I 'I
testing lab. Cable systems' must reetly on the Jones Intercable pro- •

~:ghu~~~iO~~ ,:~~~~,'~~~~~li~:f;;~C-ra~~~~~h~n~:g~~~~rt:v--=a';~,"~rrl:t-r~'-~e-r:ahb~ec~r~~~~~~t~~~ J::,:e~~~: --, "', soutnof~,'"civlle-- ~-
. . . ' Service office to put the weather 'ng of the Holl A t d . I '

fere wIth sIgnals for pager ,services alert on the air which was a draw- y nne sys em an
or air waves, he mentioned. back m.. ention,ed,' by Wayne County. ~~~:~~~fnkgthofeitrhfeincdoinugncs'lla.t,a fu- -WAYNE"A rural Wayne County woh;1an; 29-year-old Karen Os-

wald, and her daughters Kate" age three, and Jennifer, five, were
lir'I---'i~---""";"-----7'"--'!"'"-"""7...._iiiiiiiiiiiiii""-""iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiiii__"' iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"""'".-- ~-_-...;-~-~;;;;;.;;;;;;;;It--tfeate<l-for-J-Fatiens,<:-utscilR<l-bruises"ilt-Providena!-Medkal-€en

'I ter ',n Wayne Monday following a car-moj;Or grader accident south
I. of Wayne.

__oswal<:i'L!!astboun,dc,ar collided with the westbound motor
----grader O!' a g. avehuad-two=iiiiles-'nQrth-and-oflt!:q"iiit"r-'ffiile:::east:::- __

of the H'ghway 275-15 junction, The accident occurred at approxi-
mately 3:30 p.m.

, . The wader dri~er, 62-year-old Calvin Stueve of Wisner, was not
Injured ,n the acc,dent.
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including those who rented cabins,
slept in tents and brought a recre
ational vehicle with them to a
campground. About 387,000 re
spondents spent ai1estimated
$337 million on camping and asso
ciated activities, according to· the
report.

More than 13-3,000 respon~

dents hunted in Nebraska· and
spent an estimated $130 million on
their sport. And Nearly 356,000.
respo~dents went swimming"
sl'endlng~_atot,,_t.()f $52 million,
while. 379.000 of those-surVeYed
participated in boating and spent
more than $13Smillion.

-ONSill'CT~DMODElS'-'-C··-------:·-

ARIJ;:NSFEATURES - .

4 (~IIRi~6it:;~NE~lcTFIiC START

4.5 H.P. 2 CYCLE ENGINES
6 CUTTING HEIGHTS - 1Vo" TO 3'h,

21" WIDTH
DIFFERENTIAL
VA~IABLE SPEED
BAGGERVAC
FOLDING HANDLE BARS
SIDE DISCHARGE AND

. MULCHI~~i,"
---tOCAtS/¢ES----c-------,,,.

ANDS*'RVICE

dollars while doing so. Fishing and
observing wildlife both were
activities high on the list. More
than 391,000 anglers spent an
estimated $166 million for

equipment, bait lodging, food and
fuel, while' the same number of
respondents spent nearly $200
million on activities~ related to
obsei'ving~feeding,_oL QQse_rving
wildlife.

The most funds were spent by
participants in ca,mping .. activities,

dents enjoyed this activity, spend
ing an estimated $69 million

The Wap. B....ld,

------c~---~---'--~:'Thu&o.WcIq~o,'i" '#l~~5~):i,;,,:~

Respondents in the survey con
ducted by the Bureau of Sociologi
cal ~esearcti and the University of
Nebraska at lincoln were 'queried
about selected outdoor activities
they participated irrduring-+98J..
Those included 'picnicking,
swimming, boating, camping,
fishing, hunting and wildlife view
ing.

Participants were asked about
the amount of time they spent in
each activity and the estimated
amount of moneY' spent for, each.. "
The survey was conducted in· co
operation with the --Commis.sion ..
and the Central Platte Natural'Re- .
sources District. ' ,

Topping the activity list was pic.'
nicking. Nearly 700,000 respon:

Nebraskans over 18-years-old
spent more than a billion dollars on
outdoor recreation in 1987, ac
cording to a report received by the
Nebraska Game and Parks Com
mission.

106. SOUTH MAIN STREEi
WAYNE :-375-4005

Special Prices for Chlldren_
& Senior· CIt11lie."s

EnJO~ OUr
GODFATHER'S PIZZA EVENING

BUFFET: JUST $4.09
Enjoy dailelouaPlzza, Laaagn.,Spaghllttl,liread Stleo,

~_"__ gard.II~...!!!.Sala......Bar,_Soup, Appl.orC""""
De."rI Pizza, and Fre. Sofflffink. Wlth ..,,"••-,

'EVENINC BUFFET: ,$4.09 ADULTS

EV!'RY EVENiNO 5 • a PM .

•LUNCH BUFFET: $3.75 ADULTS

7 OAY A WEEK 11 AM .1:30,PM

Wordekemper took the loss in re
lief. The following day the Wildcats
lost a 10-4 decision to the same
Westminister team. Mike Emory
took- the· loss.

Missouri Southern handed
Wayne State an 11-2 setback in
the final game.' Jeff Pasold took
the loss at the mound as again the
Wildcats suffered numerous defen,
sive problems.

'We had six errors and they had
nine: unearned runs," Klaver said.
The Wildcat highlights included a
2-run home run by Rob Zulkoski.
"Overall we came around on the
bat fairly well," Klaver said. 'We
have a ways to go defensively be
fore we are sound, but our hitting
and pitching seem to be doing
well.'

"In the ope~er it wasn't so much
great pitching that hurt us, we just
couldn't connect. w

Tonya Gappa, Shell Schumann,
Kris Pestal, Natalie H',ghman and
Carla Gilbertson all came up with
key hits which ignited Wayne State
to its fourth win of the season'
against four losses.

'We saw this pitcher last fall and
we. knew that we could hit her,"
Feagan said. 'The girls played
much better ball in the second
game, and we had very few errors."

portion of the meet with a 174.
Oakland finished second at 177
while West Point carded a 199.
"The reserve score was better than
any reserve score all of last year,"
Munson said. .' "-, .. ' ", _ r', :", __ :',''', ,

-. Chilo ]ones--fIea-ThTnleaa11sT"--KRIS-eES-TALdlveuCLSCooJUlP"a.ball thrown fro~second baseman Lori Rath In an at·
honors with a 42. Greg Schmidt tempt for a double play. Pestal was pulled from the bag when she dove for the ball,
carded a 43 while Mike Nicholson thus the St. Mary's runner was safe. .. _ ._. __

S~~~ir~·~~~~na~~~r~n~asl:~~ Outdoor Recreation popular
Wayne will host a dual Monday

at 4:30 with.

------c--__. _

Wayne St~te took a 13-6 deci
sion over Evangel in the fourth
game of its seven ·game swing.
Mark Wewel cranked two home
runs and was credited -with four
rbi's. Pat Wordekemper also hit a
monstrous home run and Destry
Jaeger went 3-4,from the plate.

Wayne State then played two
games with Westminister College.
'Westminister is the best hitting
baseball tearn we've seen in sev
eral years bar none," Klaver said.
The Cats scattered out 13 hits de
spite losing a 15-11 decision. 'Six
errors really plagued U$ in this
game," Klaver'said. '

John Staab and Dave Roby
laced threehi:ts apiece while Mark
Wewel conn~cted on two hits and
recgr(jed three rbi's. Pat

"This is exactly the same score
we recorded in last year's opening
match," coach Terry Munson said.
'Salmon played very well and con
sistent, playing all nine holes with
out a double bogey.'

The reserve squad captured its

Oaliland's Jason Peterson and West
Point', Chad Kurmel. Eric Runestad
followed with a 42 ·for Wayne while
Rpb and Jed Reeg carded 43's.
Kevin Hausmann, the fifth member
recorded a 46.

Wayne State shelled out seven
hits while their opponent's could
only muster three again; Mark
Wewel and DestryJaeger each
came up with doubles while John
Staab and Mark Tegels each laced
2-run singles. Jeff Pasold and Scott

Schultz rounded out the hitting
with each of them recording a sin
gle.

"Offensively we'r,e starting to
put things together,' coach lenny
Klaver said. 'We have a good dis.
play of power and its starting to
take .hold. C?ur pitching is also fairly
consIstent fight now, but our main
weakness is defense."

things stayed that way until the
fourth inning when St. Mary's un
leashed its arsenal of hitting power
as they exploded for five fourth
inning runs.

'St. Mary's really hit the ball
hard in the fourth inning, R Feagan
said. 'They just simply made good
solid contact on the ball and hit it
to all parts of the field.'

In the nightcap, Roni Johnson
pitcher her Wildcats to a 5-2 vic
tory. '0ur bats really went to work
in the second game," Fea,gan said.

Chris Simon came in to relieve
Corey Weinmaster in the top of
the sixth and received the win be
cause the score was tied when
Weinmaster left the game. Simon
struck out three in his two innings
of pitching. ""einmaster struck out .,
six in the first five innings and only
gave up three hits, but one was a
3-run home run.

Town baseball team discontinued }'
WAYNE-Due to the continual lack of interest and the inability to

support the local town baseball team, the team will discontinue this
summer. The Baseball Associ~tion decided that it would be iff the
best interest to just use the fields for the youth recreation b~seball
and softball leagues.

lenny Klaver's Wayne State
baseball squad finished their Mis
souri swing over spring break w"lth a
2-5 mark. 'We faced some very
good competition/ coach Lenny
Klaver said. 'The biggest weakness
that I felt we. suffered from was in
consistent defense."

The Wildcats lost their opening
day game 6-3 to Mt. Marty as
Kevin Boham took the loss from
the mound despite striking out 10
batters. The Cats bounced back in
the second game with a 6-1 vic
tory over Augustana. Corey
Weinmaster was credited with the
Win.

Missouri Western handed the
Cats a 7-2 loss in the next game as
Chris Simon took the loss. 'We
were up 2-0 when they got hot in
the fifth. innjng,'KJaveL~~id.'

Sluggers in action on break

Klaver teels the lack of defen
sive consistency is mental and not
physical. 'We have the physical
skills to play good'defense," Klaver
said. -It's just a matter of the play- - PhotographJJ Kevin ...t."OII
ers-·-getting--usedto -playingto I!!...C!_ROBERTS slides safely Into third base following his triple In the third Inning of Wayne State's 17-3 route of
gether.' Dana;lIetaMonday-afternoon--at-Wayne.State...ccillege~-'I!l.~m.!L~~ateswe~t a doubbl,,!leaderfrom_.ll!e vlslt~rs wlth_.!!1~ _

8-6 nightcap victory. __

Lady Cats split contests with visiting St. Marys

Wayne State scattered out 13
hits in the contest while giving up
only three. Kevin Boham got the
win, striking out three and giving
up three hits. Terry Schorg came in
to relieve Boham in the fifth
inning. >

--------------~_._-"~~---- ----:-F-·C ---·-.---.--'-..--.-...-...-'..~

WSC SWeep$ double-beader. f:rq....

The Wayne-Carroll golf team
got its 1989 season underway with
a triangular hosted by ·WestPoint
at Beemer's Indian Trails Country
Club. Wayne finished behind the
defending state champions of
Class C, Oakland-Craig by one
stroke..

The Blue Devils finished with a
166 while West· Point finished just
three strokes back at 169.. Elliot
Salmon took medalist honors with
a 38, just one stroke ahead of

Scott Schultz and Pat
Wordekemper proved to be the
game's biggest hitters as each
belted a home run. SchuUz went 2
2 on the day adding a double

, The lady Wildcat softball team
from Wayne State played their in i
nal home contest Tuesday after
noon as they hosted a double
header with 51. Mary's out of Om
aha.

In the opener the visitors were
not to gracious to the host as they
defeated first year coach Doug
Feagan's team by a 6-1 count.
Ronda Peck took the loss from the
mound for Wayne State.

The Wildcats jumped out to a 1-
o lead after one inning of play and

along with his home run. He fin
ished with four rbi's. Wordekemper
did likewise in the hitting depart
ment with a double and a homer,
but went 2-3 with a pair of rbi's.

Mark.. Wewel went 2-2 with a
double and three rbi's while Destry
Jaeger belted a bases clearing 3

. ....I.u_1) .trjpJe~l"ff ~s~ld_enjoyeda_2:2
performance With 'a aoubre and
Rick Roberts launched a triple.

'N~y.neState I an its season The nightcap treated the fans
baseball record to 5-8 with· a pair to a much closer contest as Wayne
of victories over visiting Dana Col- State had to .come up with Pat
lege Monday afternoon in Wayne. Wordekemper pinch hit2-run
Those who chose to attend the home run in the bottom of the

---.. ~_aJ~.u.bl......-neaaerwere gre"tecti>}'- ..,eventhinning"With"-two-pot-to en-
80 plus deg,ee temperat~res and sure a·Wildcat victory, 8-6.
a slight breeze.

. In the opener Wayne State vir
tually cruised to a 17-3 victory. The
Wildcats netted three runs in the
opening inning but shelled Dana in
the second inning with 11 runs.
The Wildcats came back with three
more in the third to close out the
scoring of their shortened five jn~

ning game.
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In the second meeting of the
two, for the conference tourna·
ment title, larsen again played a
key role by hitting some clutch
shots and hauling down some big
rebounds.

The crowd pleaser orr th'e squad
definitely had to be Rob Sweet.
land. Sweetland's ability to crank
the 3-pointer from any where and
any time was always a threat to

f
but exploded during the latteL. the opposition. Many times several .contests as. hecor)tinually
part of the season to really help Sweetland found himself being drove to the hoop. 'Prince was not
Wayne recover from its 3-5 start, boxed by the opponent when they intimidated by bigger players and
to go 10-3 during its final 13 were playing Zone on everyone often' found himself at the free.
games. else. throw line from being fouled while

Among Larsen's memorable A pair of Wakefi'eld-players also driving to the bucket. He was also.
performances this season include jol!, the second team in senior Stu. a force on the boards.
his output against,rillaLl:la"'r-"tiwolYg"'to"'o":----aafirtf-'CC-talark--and-junior-Mark--]ohnsottc.- _
Cedar Catholic. In the two teams' Clark ends his career as a trojan (Heinemann finishes his career as '
first meeting, Larsen's defensive and except for a brief stint toward a Wildcat in fine fashion. He pro-
assignment was to stop Chris the end of the season with a bro. vided quality leadership for Geiers'
Wiedenfeld, who had been aver· ken bone in his ankle Clark went" squa!,! and was always a threat to
aging nearly 20 points per outing. out in style. His presence on the hit the three point bomb,
Larsen and teammates held him to court was always a factor for coach
six. i PIE t CI k' b'I' t h' the Since so many area players were'

. au a on. ar s a llty 0 It e close in the selection of the sec-
soft jumper as well .as being a force
on the boards was a key to Wake. ond team, we decided to' put
fields'. success. However, Clark's seven players on the squad. The
ability to hit nearly 70 percent of sevl!nth member of thesecohd
his free throws Was especially spe. team is Alien'sRusty Dickens. Dick-
cial. ens is a remarkable story. This is his

Randy Princeand Steve Heine- first year out ·for basketball under
mann from Winsi.de aiSo join the thenew'regime-ofGary-Troth ,tna-- c

contributed nicely to the Eagle
second team all area for their con· scheme. Dickens is also a hard ~

tributlons on the Wildcat squad. ~o~ed football pla~er and is only a
Prince was simply phenomenal in Jumor.

them. Both had the ability to get
into stretches where they scored
six to eight points in a row.

The sixth member of the all
area second team is Ami Adkins.
Adkins is another one of those full
court hustle players; Adkins' and
first teamer Shana Carstensen ac~
counted for over half of Laurels'
scoring.

Turning to boys attlon.no
those who made the second team
all area include Doug Larsen and
Rob Sweetland of Wayne. Larsen
got off t,o a slow start this ,season

Paige also had a nice touch on
her shooting ability. But Paiges'
success and reputation as a player
was built on her total court hustle
on defense and offense. Although
Paige doesn't measure up statCJre
wise to many pf her opponents,
her jumping-ability'and teboun'!ing
capabilities.baffled the opposition.
Paige also saw the court well and
many times came up with some
~ey assists, a total. team player.

\ Kristy Hansen and Holly-Paige Candace Jones a~d Missy Mar
end their careers as Blue Devil. bas- tinson join the second team all
ketball players 'and both of these • area from Allen. The end of the
individuals deserve a lot of credit Jones-Martinson era is upon us as
for what they've accomplished. both are senidrs.· However, what

Hansen, may have beer one of these two have accomplished have
the most inspirational players not gonecY.nnoticed. _The reo
around. It alwtas seemed.. like bo'!.".dingpower: and scoring po-
when Wayne ne ed to get a run tential of these two often se~t op-
going that Hansen was always 1n posing defenses .into time-outs to
the middle of it, whether she ,come up with ways to stop each of
came up with a big rebound or
many times, diving on the f.loor to
get a looseb.i!ll..

In the' last edition cif The Wayne
Herald, tbe all area teams were
a.rlnounced. Althollgh the' first
team pl.ayers were all pictured, the
se,cond team members were- not.
Since basketball is a team sport,
we, feel it necessary to honor ,those

_ JNb.o~.helped support the first
tealllerS'dlid who tflenls,elves, Wit"
a break or two, would also be on
that first team. . .

. First, the !ilirls second team.ers.
From Wayne we honor Teresa'.Ellis,

- -K,isty Hansen-·and HoIIYi.:.·fl'~ige.
Wayne had one of the R;l,ost, bal
anced teams in the .area with ,each
girl fulfilling her role to the best oi
her ability to aid Wayne to a suc'
cessful 'season.

Teresa Ellis did a fine job of off
setting' Dana Nelson at the guard
spot. Ellis has 'a nice shot and may
be--Wayne's most pfotiflc·' --fearer
next season. Ellis will team with
Heidi Reeg, (a first t~amer), to
prOVide the Blue Devils with lead
ership next season.

Mark Johnson
2nd Team All Area

The business
end of farming

is abusiness
in itself. Good

record keeping,
calculating figures

and financial
plamlingmay·not
come easy to you,

but it's essential in
order to make sure that
your ftrrm is operatinff

at peak efficiency. That s
where we can be ofhelp.

You have farming know-how;
we have fin,mcial know-how,

along with the technology
at hand to help you keep

the TIIost accurate records
and make the most profitable

farming decisions for your future.

R~ndy Prince
2nd- '[eam All Ar.ea

t(.,
.. farming'
proff~~hJY

KNOW-HOW

Steve Heinemann
2nd Team All Area

Academic all-state wrestlers
WAYNE-The 1989 academic all-state wrestling team was re

cently announced and Wayne's 'Chris Corbit is iI'"riIember of the 13-
man squad. .. .' . __ ..

The criteria for the selection includes being a junior or senior,
have wrestled at least 15 varsity matches, have a 60 percent or
better winning percentage, grade point average has to be 3.00 or
better on 4.00 scale, and must be nominated by the wrestling
coach.

Tom Etter, Chris Lutt, Jason Cole and Shane Geiger were men·
tioned among the 19 who were named as alternates to the all·state
squad. '--;I

~
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Todd Hohenstein
2nd Team All Area

Wayne is a
beautiful place to
live. I came here
as a bride and we

__.1.aised-()LJ~-·
family here.
Wayne has all
the facilities
~§!QersoncouJd-- ~

- want or need!
Pauline Merchant

Rob Sweetland
2nd Team AU Area

Alumni consider tourney
AREA·Members of the Clearwater Alumni Association are

considering a cooed alumni volleyball tournament, to be held
Memorial weekend in conjunction with the Clearwater Alumni Ban
quet, scheduled for Sunday, May 28..

The alumni are considering holding the tournament on Friday and
Saturday of that weekend. They would ask that classes for teams
with their classmates, men and women. If not enough interest within
one class, several classes could be mixed. An entry fee will be
charged' with the proceeds of the tournament going to the school.
At this time, a specific need has not been chosen. Spectators will be
admitted for free.

Anyone interested in participating on a team, being a referee,
lines-person or score keeper should contact Rich Patras at 485
2276, or Sandra Frahm at 8B7-4294. This is currently in the planning
stages and any additional comments are welcome.

-Sports Briefs---------...
Comes honored as A.D.

WAYNE-Wayne-Carroll athletic director Ron Carnes, was recently
elected. to represent-district 3, on the state board of athletic direc
tors. The election for the three year term took place at the state
athletic director meeting in Lincoln on March 8. There are eight to
tal. district athletic directors in the state.

WAYNE AMERICA

AMERICA - HEARTBEAT OF AMERICA - HEARTBEAT OF AMERICA
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Wakefield
sl:-ar --r-ac;ing
into his_tory

AREA-Former Wakefieid crack
st-aAdout_Ther~SjL~!elling, who
transferred to Aubu ,'n'iil
December, continues to race
toward her eventual goal of
becoming the first athlete in
Nebraska history to win the all
class gold medal in the 1600
meter run. 'Stelling won the event
during her freshman and
sophomore years at Wakefield.

In this her junior year, now at
Auburn, Stelling isoff on the right
foot to complete the third leg of
four of her goal. In a class A-B
meet at Peru State, Stelling set
meet records in the BOO meter run
and the 1600 meter ru.n_ ~he ran a
2:25"inrhe8(JO and a S:19 in the
1600, which for this early in the
season is phenomenal.

Doug Larsen
2nd Team All Area
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tax on cigarettes. This tax gener
ates over $41 million annually. Six·
teen cents of the 27 cents is credo
ited to the state's general fund reo
suiting in over $24 milpon.

The remaining 11 cents which
generates almost $17 million is dis·
tributed in priority order. The pri
ority results in this money going
first to the Nebraska Outdoor
Recreation Development Fund,
then to Cancer Research, and then
to a list of various secondary edu
cational projects.

The proposal does not increase
the cigarette tax. Instead the bill
would remove $4.5 million annually
from the general fund portion and
dedicate it expressly to the
M.I.R.F. The monies dedicated to
the M.I.R.F. would be directed to
the municipalities on a p.er capita
basis. The cities and villages must
use this money-.exclusively for in
frastructure needs. Such needs
would include,on.going needs or to
service bonded indebtedness. Ex.
amples would, incluQe ,debt, s"rvice
for landfill compliance, muriidiial
building renovation, "sewer line re
construction and water treatment
activ:jties.

The bill is an effort to funnel
funds directly to communities. In
the past many communities have
complained that the State was not
distributing revenue to them 'in
amounts that would ke"p pace
with their obligations. During the
early to mid 1980's when federal
revenue sharing was being reduced
and state funds were very limited,

~_..._ _towns and villages were forced to
,"~lfmtrlli'eiraalvitTesan'ir'i!j'nore""

many very serious needs,
-Now with a projected state sur

pl~s and some needs, ~ea.ching c~isis
o .proportion commUnltles are takong

I issue with the extent revenue is di-
"veried' 0and-usedtor.,state-concerns.

Research ,has, made it very dear
that tor' a: community to have a
chance at growth,. people-, must
continue to invest in 1:heir- basic in
frastructu,es, LB68~ may provide
assistance to many of our Nebraska
communities Without increasing lo-,r

. cal taxeS. ' .

Capitol I

View-s Ii
By ~11'lllr
Sen. 'l~~
Gerald ' ~t·.-'
Conway l 'i:\;.

AS WRITTEN, the bill desig
nates $4.5 million in cigarette tax
revenue each year for the next 20
years to cities and villages to up·
grade streets, utilities and a host of
other capital improvements. The
proposal creates the "Municipal
Infrastructure Development Fund
Act' (knownas M.I.R.F.). Currently,
there is a 27 cents per pack state

1



Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stohler and
Julie Stohler of Concord returni!d'
home March 23 after spending a
week in Colorado. Karen Borowsld
of Denver, Colo. joined them at
Dillon for a day of skiing. They vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Ed Borowski at
Grant and Mr. and Mrs. Dale lam.
bert at Aurora.

The Marc Lawrence family, of
Waverly c-ame-Thursdayand. the
Jim Martins 01 Omaha came Friday
fOf. a weekend visit in ·the Bud
Hanson home until Saturday•.

Visitors in the home of lucilie
Olson since her return from the
Wayne hospital have been the Iv.
den Olson family, the David Olson
family and Kiela Echtenkamp of
Wayne; the R.B. Michels of laurel;
Pastor Marburger, Marilyn Harder
and girls, Lyla Swanson, Evelina
Johnson, Helen Pearson, Vandelyn
Hanson and Helen Carlson. Easter
callers were the David Olson and
Arden Olson families and Beth
Schmidt of Omaha. who spent
Sunday overnight and Monday with
Lucille.

Mrs. Johnson were Bruce Johnson
of Moorhead'i~J\,linn., Evert and
Ardyce Johnson, Mary and Mike
Johnson.

Friday evening birthday guests
of Vernice Nelson were Mr. and
Mrs. Maynard Schroeder of Wake
field 'and· Mr. ana Mr'$.' Dean Back·
strom of Wayne. Saturday guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Dean Nelson of
Allen and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Erwin.
Evening guests were the Cliff
Stallings of Allen, Seth· Stalling-of
Uncoln, the Scott Stalling family of
Omaha, the AI Pippitt family of
Wayne and the Jim Nelsons and
grandchildren Kayla and Nickolas
Diediker.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hanson were
March 19-26' guests in the Lillie
Ortegren home at Central City.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hanson
and Dessie Decker of Omaha were
Good Friday dinner guests in the
Roy Hanson home.

Friday evenin'g guests of Evelina
lohnson were Jennifer johnson of
Lincoln, Cindy and Stephie Chase
of Allen, Dwight, Mary and Mike
Johnson and Clara Puhrmann. Sat
urday afternoon coffee guests of

21 at the Evelina Johnsorrflo,'i'~.

Teckla lohnson was program
leader. Theme was 'Building with
Christ's Help: She gave devotions
from Psalm 127:1, meditation and
prayer. Teckla also read articles on
bUilding_with Christ's help through
the department of projection
methods and publications and
building faithfull, closing the pro
gram with a hymn poem, ·Find Us
Faithful:

Roli call· was answered· with
scripture verses. Irene Magnuson
gave a report on legislation. Sev
eral bills weFe--discussed. Articles in
the Union Signal and newspapers
were also dJscussed. Plans were
made for entertaining the WCTU
District 6 spring meeting to be
,held April 25 at the' United
Methodist Church in Dixon. No
other WCTU meeting will be held
in April. Mrs. John served refresh
ments.
LADIES AID

51. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid
was held Thursday at the church.
Pastor Steven Kramer gave the
devotional ~esson on the Passion
and Resurrection of Jesus, Quiz,
from the Gospels. Plans were dis
cussed for a guest day for the next
meeting on April 27. Dawn Kramer
was hostess.

The Elmer Lehmans entertained
for Easter day dinner and the
hostess' birthd'ay on Sunday.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Marlin
Beckman and family of Pender, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Sebad~ of Emerson
ii...d Pastor and Mrs. Bruce Schut of
Wakefield.

Guests in the Clarence Rastede
home on Easter for dinner and to
honor the hostess' ..birthday were
Lesa Rastede of Lincoln, Layne
Johnson of Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Pearson, Mr. and Mrs.
Marlen Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Verdel Erwin and Brad Erwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Erwin joined
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Casey of Ponca
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Casey and
daughter for Easter dinner in
Wayne. Sunday afternoon guests in
the Jack Erwin home were Clayton
Erwin of West Point and the Scott
Thompson family of Laurel.

The Jerry Martindales enter
tained for Easter dinner. Guests
were the Jim Martindale family of
Creighton and the Steve Martin
dale family.

The Ron Harder family were
Easter dinner guests at the Bruce
Sedivy home in Waverly.

TEMPERANCE UNION
The Friendship Women's Chris

tian Temperance Union met March

overnight guests at the AI Guern
home.

loan Daum of Wayne and Mon
ica Hanson of Marysville, Kan. were
Saturday and Sunday Easter guests
in.the Roy Hanson home.

Vernice' -Nelson--- accompanied
the Doug Cunningham family of
Wausa to the laverne Clarkson
home in Arlington for Easter day
dinner with the family. En route
home they visited in the Fred
Hermann home in West Point.
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Concord News _
Mrs. Art Johnson
584-2495
EASTER GUESTS

Pastor and Mrs: Duane Mar,
burger entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Marburger atTIpton, Iowa
and Mr. and Mrs. George Holtorf of·
Wakefield for Easter dinner.

Easter dinner guests in the
Keith Erickson home were the
Mark Carlsons and daughters of
Omaha, Ethel Erickson, Mike Erick
son and also Scott Erickson of Lin-

Easter dinner guests in the lee
Johnson home were the Bob Bur
nell family of West Des Moines.
Iowa, the Dan Johnson family of
Omaha, the BilL~halluck family of
Sioux City and Teckla Johnson. The
Burnells and the Dan Johnsons
were Saturday ()vernight guests of
Teckla Johnson.

The Evert Johnsons entertained
for Easter dinner. Guests' were
Bruce Johnson of Moorhead, Minn.,
who was also a weekend guest,
the Don Noecker family of Omaha,
the Steve Scholi famliy of Sioux
City, the Doug Krie family of lau
rel, the Brent Johnson famliy and
the Ernest Swansons. Joining them
for afternoon lunch were Evelina
Johnson, the Dwignt Johnsons and
Mike and the Melvin Puhrmanns.

Jennifer Johnson of Lincoln
came Friday to spend Easter break
in the DWight Johnson home. loin
ing them for Easter dinner were
Evelina Johnson and the Melvin
Puhrmanns.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Wesley
entertained Easter dinner for Lesa
Wesley and' Bob Knight of Sioux
City and Mr. and Mrs. AI Guern.
Sunday afternoon guests in the AI
Guern home were the Kenneth
Sanders family and the Mike
Sanders family of Sioux City and
Bob Sander of Norfolk. The Ken
neth Sanders were Saturday

Dismissals:
. Arnie Ebk'er, Wayne; Shelia

Wacker, Laurel; 'Breann loberg,
Laurel; loye Magnuson, Wayne;
Eleanor Reifenrath, Laurel.

The Dave Juedens and Sara,
Colorado Springs, Colo., and Mrs:
Millie Kelly of Page were Easter
weekend guests in the Cyril
Hansen home. Joining them in the
Hansen home for Easter dinner
were Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Grimes,
Karla and Randy of Chambers, Deb
Grimes of Kearney, the Rev. and
Mrs. lohn Fale and. family of ·Wi,,
side, the Ron Sebade family and
the Dan Hansen family.

The Dennis Batemans, Christo
pher and Brynne, and Mrs. Vera
Bateman, all of Sidney, Iowa, came
March 23 to visit in the home of
Mrs. Etta Fisher. joining the group
for dinner Easter Day in the Fisher
home were Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Jenkins of Wayne, Mrs. Esther Bat
ten, Cora Jenkins, 'Merlin Jenkins,
Tom Morris and Miriam Morris.
Justin Davis of Wayne was a March
24 overnight guest in the Fisher
home to honor Christopher Bate
man.

The Michael Hanks, Ryan and
Sarah, went to Waterloo and spent
Easter with her parents, the Gerry
Schellens.

Admissions:
Joye Magnuson, Wayne; Verna

Mae Creamer, Wayne; Sophie
Barner, Wayne; lori Sperry, Wayne;
Randall Johnson. Wayne.

Easter dinner guests in the Ed
ward Fork home were the Steve
Uthes, South Sioux City, Angela
Fork, Lincoln, and the Lonnie Forks,
Kim, Jenny and Tammi. Mrs. Hilda
Thomas and Mrs. LaVerle Miller
and Katie, Hoskins, were afternoon
callers in the Fork home.

Angela Fork, Linco,ln, spent the
weekend with her !parents, the
Lonnie Forks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bowers and
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell French left
March 17 for Denver, Colo., where
they were overnight guests in the
home of John's brother, Ken Bow
erS. On Saturday they went to
Golden, Colo. where they visited in

Hospital News, .l..-

Carroll News
~.~ Edward FOI'It- '--.........._ .....- ....._ ......_-
~-1._ the Clarence Granquisthome. Mrs,

EASTER
',EGG' GranquisHs'asister of ,Darrell. The ,

Bowers and Frencbes -also went t,o.
HUNT HELD Las Vegas; Hoover Dam and Vail,

Fifty-nine children', preSchool Colo., and visited places of interest
through fourth grades, look part in in Arizona, Colorado, Oklahoma,
the ,annual Easter egg hunt held Texas and Kansas before,arriving
March 25 in the Carroll auditorium, home on March 25.
The event was .sponsored, by the Iht~potlg Leitings, Eric and
Carr,?11 Communto/ Club: . Danitlt'lJ Colorado Springs, Colo.,

NlchoJe Fredricksen and Lucas spent March·13·16 with his grand·
.---Stolte''ber-Q---\'v........o~II-.wi"ner_S__-- pareRts,-theleGnard--HalleeA5~' -

of the most an~ silver eggs.. ' Easter dinner guests in the
Preschool sJlver egg w,nners Gene Rethwisch home were Mike

were Kj'le .Sc~male, Christo~her Rethwisch, Waco, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Shulthels, .BlaKe Sthaff.enlnd lind· Rethwisch, Norfolk, and the 1'aul
say Harmeler, and find,ng the most Leitings, Nick and Kurt, Randolph.
eggs were Ashley Hall. and Jason The Vernie Schnoors went to
Davi~. " South Sioux City Easter Sunday

Silver egg winners In the four- and had dinner in the Kevin
year.old through kindergarten Hansen home. The event also
division were Beth Loberg, James honored the birthday of the
Gubbels, Lynn Junck, Jeremy Foote Hansen's daughter Sarah. Other
and Lacey Clausse~. Finding the guests were pres';nt from Wor-
most eggs were Kat,e Roberts and thington, Minn., Ponca, Hubba;d
James Gubbels. and South Sioux City.

Four-year-Gld ·and kindergarten The Gordon Cooks Omaha
game prizes went to James were visitors March 24:25 in th~
Gubbels and Jessica Kerstine, Arthur Cook home. Easter dinner
Preschool game prizes went to guests in the Cook home were the
Sara~ Hank, Ch,ros Roberts a!'d Gordon Jorgensens, Greg, Michit~

" Dust,n Hurlbert,and .first and sec- and Karina, Milford, Iowa, Mrs.
,ond grade game 'pnzes went to Kent Sprague and Craig and Scott
Shauna Dunklau, Brandon Hall and Underwood all of Uncoln and Rod
Erin Simpson..Third and fourth Cook. The 'Harry Ohlers: Norfolk,
grade game prIZes were won by joined them in the afternoon
Nicole Fredricksen, Mandy Hank .
and Lucas Shultheis The Erwin Morrises ente,rtained

A luncheon w~s served. Mrs. at dinner on Palm Sunday. Guests
Jerry lunck is president of the were Mr. and Mrs. Mark Frans,
Community Club and Sally Heather and Jeffrey of Omaha,
Thompson is secretary. Mothers. of th.e Scott Dec.ks, Andrea, and
the group also assisted. M,chael of HoskinS, .Mr. and Mrs.
OPEN HOUSE Randy Schluns, Taml and D~anna

Cunningham Well and Supply of w,ayne: Mr. and .Mrs. Edward
hosted an open house March 23 Morns, Enc and Dantel of Carroll,
to commemorate 40 years in busi- a.nd Mrs. Mary Lou George of.Win-
ness Side.

Three hundred persons at- Ea.ster weekend visitors in the
tended and refreshments were Martin Hansen home were the
served Norm Sacks of Omaha and the
CRAFT CLUB Clin.t Van Winkles, Jennifer, c;h?d,

Mrs. Gene Rethwisch hosted Melissa and Jeff of DeW,tt. JOining
_ ..__ the Carroll Craft Club on March 16 the group Saturd~y ?fternoon to

-wli:h"severnnembers-presenl.-Ihe_ . honor the hostess borthday were
group worked on making rag bas- the Cars~en. .Graverholli."ncl.lhe
kets Wayne S,eberts, all of Laurel, Mrs.

Mrs. Terry Munter of Coleridge Christine Cook and Louie Ambroz.
will host the next meeting on Apr'1 Mrs. Ray Loberg was a Saturday af-
20. I ternaon caller In the Hansen
SOCIAL CALENDAR home.

Saturday, April 1: Library
meeting.

MondaYI April 3: Community
Club meets; Senior Citizens meet
at the fire hall.

Tuesday, April 4: Town and
Country Home Extension Club,
Mrs. Merlin Kenny; Hilltop Larks.
Social Club, Mrs. Melvin Jenldns.
. "Wednesday/April 5: Presbyte
rian Women.

Hoskins News _
Mrs. HlIda 'thomas
565-4569

GARDEN CLUB
The Hoskins Garden Club met

with Mrs. Bill Fenske on Thursday
afternoon. All members were pre
sent. Mrs. Hazel Wittler, pres~ent,

conducted the meeting and lead
'Gardner's Dream,' followed by
group singing of the hostess' cho
sen song, 'Believe Me If All Those
Endearing Young Charms." Mrs.
Carl Hinzman read a poem, 'Pass It
On." For roll call, members wore
something green. Mrs. Rose Puis
read the report of the previous
meeting and gave the treasurer's
report.

Jared' Hartman; and third, Susan
Pritchard. Ages 6-8: first,' Justin
Hoeppner; second, Danielle Beck
man; and third, Jeremy Anderson.
Ages 9-11: first, Kari Bartels; sec
ond,Angela Freeman; and third,
Tanya Fiscus.
PILLOW CLEANING

The Laurel American Legion
Auxiliary is sponsoring a pillow
cleaning day on Wednesday, April
5 from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at the
laurel VFW Hall. Pillows will be
completely renovated and have
new ticking.

4-H speech conJest slated

COLORING CONTEST WINNERS
Winners of the Easter coloring

contest sponsored by the Laurel
Chamber of Commerce were ages
3·5: first, Cindy Brand; second,

COMMUNITY COFFEE
A community coffee, sponsored

by the Creamer Auctioneer Service
in conjunction with National Auc
tion Week, will be held from 9 to
11 a.m. on Thursday, April 6 at the
Laurel city auditorium.

Laurel News, _
Annette Prltehard
25ft.3481

•winner

Monson
named a
national

and Mrs. George Wittler home.
Joining them for dinner on Satur.
day were Mr. and Mrs. Allan
Pritchard of Norflilk. Supper guests
that evening were Mr. and Mrs.
Brian Anderson of Madison and Mr.
and Mrs. Don Johnson and Pamela
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert.Johnson of
Hoskins.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Severson of
Vermillion, S.D. were Easter Sunday
guests in the Mr. and Mrs. larry
Severson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil SCheurich en
tertained for dinner on Easter Sun
day. Guests were Mrs. Ruby Zohner
and Gene Zohner of Battle Creek,
Mrs. Dora Werner Qf.J"I.Q!fQLI!...Mr•..
and Mrs. Neil Asche, Greg and

The hostess conducted several Doug of Columbus and John
Scheurich of Hoskins.

LAUREL-Gina Monson, a fifth g{ade student at Laurel-Concord Dixon County 4-H members will oen
r

tteortoabinta'',n~Oacit~,ofonr.m, to per;:uade animal quizzes for entdertahinment. Dr. and Mrs. Dale Behmer....
Schoo.!s, was chosen by the American School Food service compete in the annual Timely Mrs. Hazel Wittler ha t e com· VI

Association as a national winner in the 19B9 Youth Advisory Council Topics SE',"ech Contest on Mon- Ribbons, supplied by KFAB Ra- prehensive study on ·TheExotic Minneapolis, Minn. were. Easter
Button Cj9ntest. day, April 10 at 7 p.m. at the dio Station, Omaha, will be given Pummelo: She also read an article; weekend guests of his mother,

Northeast Center near Concord. to all contestants. 'Veteran Gardners Say This Winter, Mrs. Martha Behmer. They were
State judging had taken place on Jan. 30. Nebraska selected All Dixon C.ounty 4-H members are The top .. w..inners in' the senior The Worst.' The lesson. on Aspara- . I the

th ' t t' d tw f h M d f h d ' Easter Sunday dinner guests. nree sa e winners an 0 0 t em, onson an, ourt gra er encouraged to ""nter. d,'v',s,'on w' 1'11',' represent" D,'xon g'us was g'lven by Chr',stl'ne Lue'ker . h F
Becky F?rsberg, were from Laurel-Concord. They each received a .",: County.iri thl! Northeast District 4- • Mrs. Betty BehlTler. orne at Ie-

$50 savings bond and had a chance to compete in the national The divisions of the contest are H Timely T0l'ic Speech Contest at . .. mont.
~.~-~-'~-~'_.-,.,,'~..~" ~i~i!:~~9.ht;andJlin~r=-Q~Q.r.t!J§-~1,.".~Q-,!!!!m!)l~. Q>.~_ Themeetlng -c;lo.sed w,th the -S.QQALCAL£NDAR c. _ .,' '.

~onson's work was. selected as a national winner. Her artwork 4;H ers, Junoor ,tor. t~ose ages Norfolk, on S,,:turaay, May~. ,.. -wa~ChWOTcF,'eredit' IS a Syster~ O~ Sunday, April 2: Spring Branch
depIcted the students In the lunchroom with trays. From left to none to 13, and senoor for ages Parents, fnends, of 4.Hers, and BUying on the La~.AwakePlan. 4-H Club Hoskins Public School 7
right, each s~u<t~nt increase,sin size to show the theme 'Scbool 14 to 19. . . . ' , the public are invited ~o the, Dixon The next meeting will be at the p.m.;, N9rtheast· Nebrask"a 0",;Iry
Lunch - What -A Way To Grow'_ Speeches given are Intended to County. contest on April 10. home of Mrs. Hazel Wittler On April Goat Association lTleeting, fire han,

~J"t>~artworkof th,e 1..2 .n.ational winners will be featured in .thl! Bu's·· ess' »0't·es 27 with a no-hOst salad bar tun. 2 p.m. .'.en.
1989/T99rr~Xl106rLuricfi~'WeeJCcatendar.~~1l-nafiorfal-wlriner-s''--,- . .' IR,. -, ... -;,,,~~,~ ... ---'--~"_,, !, l ~h~fl.,,~_t "ClQJl."_,.

received$75., , , HOSKINS,Mr. and Mrs., Larry Bruggemans plan to continue '·C'Mo!1daG
y, Aprll3:b, Town·;··L~, 'The But,ton Con.,t,est was sponsored locally by· Mrs. Delores ErWin . ountry, arden. Clu, Mrs. ~-

. "I'~ Bruggeman have purchased Dort's offering the same services to their EASTER GUESTS Marotz , .
. Laurel·.Coll~.or_'t~afetetia manager,'and' eUie McBride, Laurel· Bar in, Hoskins .and" willt~.k!! customers,Jncluding the. ~Qff.!!.e 'Mr.. and Mrs'. Ron Carstens,and •
Concord Elemen!ary 5chool~rt instructor. possessio.rr'ApriI1 under the name ._.and doughnut hour and home Laura of Torri{1gton. 'W'jo.,,,!,ere T~~~a)','April":il.k1bow'KIdS

Big Ern's. cooked meals. Easter weekend, gu.ests in the Mr. -, 4.H Club, fire l1all.1:15 p.m.
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events

Bishop Anderson

centennialschedules

Up and
away

THE CHILDREN of
St. Mary's School
and CCD partid
pated In a group
activity after the

Easter Mass on
Sunday. The chil

dren released hell
i um-fllled balloons
which symbolbed

the Risen Christ.
Photogrlllphy: Cary Wright

Redeemer luth~ran

Nellie Kirkman
Nellie Kirkman, 87, of Sun City, Ariz. died Saturday, March 25, 1989 at

her home.
Memorial services will be held Monday, April 3 at 11 -a.m. in the Chapel

pf the Higby Mortuary in Aurora, The Rev. Edward Wicklein will officiate.
Nellie Mae Kirkman, the daughter of John and Elizabeth Griffin Hart

'nell, was born Sept. 2, 1901. The family moved to Aurora prior to 1915,
where she was educated. She was active in the Federated Church, singing
1n the choir with her sisters. She attepded Kearney State Teachers Col
lege and taught school at Aurora, Wayne and Lincoln. While in Wayne,
she met and married Robert K. Kirkman, a pharmacist. Robert owned the
'drug store at Wayne for several years, before moving to Uncoln, .where
Nellie continued her interest in music by singing in the church chOIr. She
'retired in Sun City, Ariz.

Survivors include nieces and nephews.
She was preceded in death by her parents; husband in 1980; five sis

ters, Lucy Warner, Anna Medaris, Maggie Heuermann, Grace Conner and
Myrtle Hartnell; and one brother, Garl Hartnell.

Burial of ashes will be in the Aurora Cemetery with Higby Mortuary of
;Aurora in charge of arrangements. .

~bituaries,--.,;.. _
',[Meta ','Ruser ',-,~-~utherari Church I..-------e£NTE-NNtAL--AeTlV'lflBnat- rnessage--at-both:-the--803O--and-H--

, Wayne has scheduled several spe- Redeemer will culminate the a.m. centennial worship services on
" Meta Ruser, 94, of Wayne died Saturday, March 25, 1989 at the cial events in April, including a weekend of April 15-16 with a Sunday, April 16.
'wayne Care Centre. , banquet, pageant and special cater,ed banquet, pageanl and All present and former choir
'- Services were held Tuesday, March 28 at the Immanuel Lutheran worship services, culminating the special worship services. _' members are asked to participate
Church in Wakefield. The Rev. Steve Kramer officiated. congregation's year-long centen- The banquet and pageant will in a, choir reunion to sing at both

Meta Ruser,the daughter of William and Mary Ohlerking Lilje, was born nial celebra,tion. take place on Saturday evening, services. Former choir director ,Ken
July 30, 1894 on a farm near Wakefield. She was baptized and c~nfirmed On Sunday,Aprii 2, the church April 15 in Wayne city auditorium. Gansebom will return to direct the
at the Immanuel Lutheran Church west of Wakefield. She married Fred will honor all members,age 70 and The banquet will be served.at choir. Practice will be Saturday
Ruser on Jan. 29, 1920 in the Immanuel Lutheran Church. The couple older, or who will be 70 in the year 5:15, 6 and 6:45 p.m., and tickets morning and before church ser-

---------farmed nbrthwesrof-WaKefield;reUfringln19<t1arnlnrove<tinto-Wayne- --1'989;--' -~- '--- -~- -- areS65U''fon,dUltsand S<t:25';fur-vrc.",--- , -
In 19481. She was a member of the Immanuel Lutheran Church a~d the Those age 7'0 and older will be children under age nine. Also, all persons who have been
ladies Aid. recognized at both the 8:30 and Ticket sales close April 5, and confirmed at Redeemer will be
• Survivors include four, daughters, Mrs. Matt (Adelaide) Hugo of W~st 11 a.m. worship services. A coffee those wishing to purchase tickets asked to stand and be recognized
Point, Mrs. Arlene Gatschenberger of Springfield, III., Mrs. Dale (LOIS) also will be held between the 8:30 are asked to contact Lois Jech, at both worship services.
:'<rueger of Winside~anifMrs.Clifford (Ruth)'ErWin of Wakefield; 14 grand- and 11 a.m. services for the hon. Elaine Lueders, Lila Kay or Darlene Videos taken of the past .nine
<hildren; 30 great grandchildren; one sister, Mrs. Alice Wischnof of Wake· orees. Gathje. months of centennial events Will be
:field; nieces and nephews. A 2:30 p.m. worship service also Following the banquet, there shown in the church basement on
, She was preceded in death by her parents, husband in 1967, one ,is planned at Wayne Care Centre will be a pageant depicting scenes Saturday afternoon and between
-brother and four sisters. to honor Redeemer members from Redeemer's past. The Sunday's services. A coffee also will

Pallbearers were Marvin D. 'Nelson, Elmer Schrieber, Marvin Rewinkel, I there age 70 and older. pageant is under the direction of be held during this time for re-
'Ronald Penlerick, Marland Schroeder and Willis Lessmann. The Rev. Wallace Wolff of Lin- Angie Ellis and Rae Kugler._ newing old acquaintances.

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher ~u- coln",who served as interim pastor The Rev. Franklin Rothfuss, pas-
neral Home in charge of arrangements. for one year at Redeemer, will re- DR. DENNIS A. Anderson of tor at' Redeemer Lutheran, said

tum to asststwith the-commtInion Omah-a, B'rshop of tiT,,- Nebraska the" pu1;>lic -is invited tojorn the
service, the care center activities Synod, Evangelical Lutheran congregation in its 100th anniver-
and to preach at both services. Church in America, will deliver the sary celebration.

Winside _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(John Fale, pastor)

Friday: Pastor's office hours, 9
to 11 a.m. Sunday: Sunday school
and Bible classes, 9:10a.m.; wor
ship, 10:30. Monday: Pastor's of
fice hours, 9 to 11 a.m.; women's
Bible study, 9:30. Tuesday: Pas
tor's conference. Wednesday:
Early risers Bible study, 6:30 a.m.;
pastor's office hours, 9 to 11;
young mothers Bible study, 9:30;
Ladies Aid guest day, 1:30 p.m.;
midweek, 7; choir, 8:30.

PRES8YTERIAN
(Dale Churc!l""pastor),

Sunday:' Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Joe Marek, pastor)
(JIm Killough, Intern)

Sunday: Church school, 9 a.m.;
adult Bible class, 9:15; worship,
10:30. Tuesday: XYZ, noon; 8ible
study leaders, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
Seventh and eighth grade confir
mation, 4 p.m.; senior choir, 7:30.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce L. Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class" 9:15 a.m.; worship,
10:30. Monday: District pastors
conference, Kearney. Tuesday:
District pastors conference, Kear·
ney; LLL, 8 p.m. Wednesday: LFS
Auxiliary, Immanuel Lutheran
Church, Madison, 10 a.m.; week·
day classes, 3:45 p.m.; teachers
meeting, 7:30.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha lark-Swain)
(pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship with communion,
10:30; senior high youth, 1:30
p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
. (Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion,.. 11 :05 a.m. Tuesday: Con
firmation class, 3:45 p.m.

SCHUMACHER.
FUNERAL'gOME

. Wayne "~.Lauiel =Winside - CiUTClll
.. " '375c3100'

People who advance funeral plan at the Schumacher Fu
neral Home for themselves or for someone close to them,
know their loved ones will be relieved of unnecessary""
concern because the competent staff at Schumacher Fu-

,"neral1:lome.will.take.care-OLmakingalLthe.necessllI¥-aI-.._
rangements; the funeral will reflect their expressed wish

,es; and the funeral will not be a financial burden on their
family. For more advanced funeral planning infonnation,
call the Schumacher Funeral Home.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Tuesday:
Bible study, 7 p,m.

CHRISTIAN
(David Rusk, pastor)

Sunday: The Christian Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 8:45 a,m.; Bible
school, 9:30; worship, 10:30; ei
ders meeting, 5 p.m.; board
meeting, 6; youth activities, 7;
evening worship, 7. Tuesday:
Ladies Bible study at the church,
9:30 a.m. Wednesday: Wakefield
area Bible study open to everyone,
7 p.m.

[,es;Hne, _

UNITED METHODI5T
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: Adu It Su nday school,
9:45 a.m.; worship and children's
Sunday school, 10:45.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship with communion,
10:30,

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
(Kim Alten, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11.

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a,m.;
worship, 10:1 S.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN------

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 7 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 10 a.m.

(Mark Miller, pastor)
Thursday: Seraphims, 3:45 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school and adult
Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship, 10.

.J

NEBRASKA
FLORAL & GIfTS

509 Dearborn Mall Wayne

Phone 375-1591

Laure), _

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
(John Moy~r, pastor)

, Sunday: Bible class hour, 9:30
a.m.; worship" 10:30; eveoing,wor
ship, ,7 p.m. Wednesday: 'Bible
study, praye' time ,and 'Kid's Club,
7:30p'.rn.
--'--

ZION LUTHERAN
(Ray Wilke, Jeffrey McPike)
(vacancy pastors)

Saturday: Elders workshop,
Christ Lutheran, Norfolk, 7:30 to
10 p.m. Sunday: Sunday school,
10:15 a.m.; worship, '11:15.
Wednesday: Confirmation class,
4:15 p.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Joh~ David, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Choir practice, 8 p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Friday: Youth group lock-in, 51.
Paul's, Norfolk, 6:30 p,m. Sunday:
Sunday school and Bible class, 9
a;m.; worship, 10; Nebraska
Lutheran High School 10th an
niversary service, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation class,
4:1S p,m,

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a,m.

DixoD _
LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.;
Sunday schooi, 10:15.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a,m.; Sun
day school, 10.

CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
_(Leo ~rotzman, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
--a;m-.;-worsn-lp;-'-l-o-:3\); p-rayer,-~

preaching, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Pastoral teaching, 7:30p.m. Nurs
ery and transportation available.

Concord. _
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
8ible class, 9:30 a.m.; worship with
communion, 10:45. Monday:
Church council, 8 p.m. Wednes
day: Joyful Noise practice and
confirmation class, 6:30 p.m. •

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(5teven Kramer, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10.

UNITED METHODI5T
(KeIth Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a,m.; worship, 11.

PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship
service at the Presbyterian church,
10 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(1'. I. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship and Sunday
school, 9 a.m. Wednesday: Cof
fee at Summitt Hill social room (all
members of congregation invited),
9:30 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Marl, Miller, pastor)

Friday: Bible study, 2 p.m. Sat
urday: Confirmation instruction.
Sunday: Sunday school, 10:30
a.m.; worship, 11 :30.

AUen, _

CarroU, _

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10.
Wednesday: Church council, 7:30
p.m.

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; praise fellow
ship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Adult
and youth Bible studies, 7:30 p.m,

Adult and children's Bible teach
ing, 7 p.m. Phone 375-3430 for
more information.

··EVI\NGELlCI\[1'R'rr~---

(Bob Brenner, pastor)
Thursday, Men's Bible study,

'6:30 a.m.; revival meetihgwith the
Rev. Paul Berggren, 7:30 p.m. FrI
day: 'Rev-ival meeting with" Pastor
'Berggrel1',7:30 p.m. Sunday: ~un

day school, ,9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30; choir practice, 6:45 p.m.;
final revival meeting with Pastor
"Berggren, 7:30•. Wed-n:e,sd~y:
AWANA a(ld~l:CYF, ]'p.m.; adult
Bible study and prayer, 7:30; quiz
team review; 7:45. '

207 Madison
Norlolk, NE 379-0712

Northeast Nebraska's largest
Christian book and 91ft 610re.

Sunday school curriculum
Day school currW:ulum.

Video renlals.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
(Assemllly of God)
901 CIrcle Dr.
(Bob SChoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;,
prayer meeting,. 6 p.m. Tuesday:

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Leroy Iseminger, pastor)

Thursday: Children's choir, 7
p,[Il. _~nday: Worship, if a.m.;
fellowship coffee, 10; Sunday
school/adult forum, 10:15..Mon
day: B",y Scouts, 7 p.m.; Sunday
school teachers meeting, 7:30.
Tuesday: Wayne Mental Health
Center (by appointment), ~ p.m.;
Tops, 6:30; Cub Scouts, Den 1, 7.
Wednesday: Wayne Mental
Health Center (by appointment),
1:30 p.m.; eighth grade confi""a
tion, 4:30; senior choir, 7.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p,m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each
month at 7:30 a.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)

Thursday: Inquirers class, 7:30
p.m. Saturday: Church cleanup.
Sunday:, Early worship with <;om
munion, 8:30 a:m.; Sunday church
school, 9:45; iate worship with
communion, 11; special service at
Wayne Care Centre honoring Re
deemer' members age 70 and
older, 2:30 p.m. (Redeemer mem
bers age 70 and over also will be
recognized at both the 8:30 and
11 a.m. worship services).
Monday: Conference II steering
committee meets, 7 p.m.; finance
committee, B:30. Tuesday: Bible
study, 6:45 a.m, Wednesday:
Catechetics, 6:30 p.m.; choir re
hearsal, 7; Bible study, Lucille Pe
terson home, 8; Redeemer foun
dation, 8:15.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Friday: Congregational book
study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: 8ible
educational talk, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;
service meeting, 8:20. For more
information call 375-2396.

study, 7:30 p.m. For free bus
transportation call 37S-3413 or
375-4358.

Brian J. McBride and
David 1... Purcell

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL

,. WINSIDE

GRACE LUTHERAN
MissourI Synod
(James Pennington, pastor)
'(Jeffrey Anderson)
(associate pastor)

'Saturday: Bible breakfast,
Popo's, 6:30 a.m. Sunday: The
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible

',classes, 9; worship, 10; Gamma
Delta devotions, 9 p.m. Monday:
Worship with communion, 6:45
.p.m.; erde" calls, 8; elders meet·
ing, 9; Gamma D~lta. devotions, 9.
Tuesday: Campus Ministry meet
ing, Omaha, 10 a.m,; Sunday

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
:a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
:to 10:45; worship, 10:4S.
lWednesday: Midweek service,
'7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
111 0 East 7th

. (Vic Coston, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

,a.m.; worship, 10:30,

'FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona

, MissourI Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

. Sunday: Worship with commu
nion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school and
adult Bible study, 10:1 S.

FIRST UNITED "THODIST
(KeIth W. Johnson, pastor)
. ,Thursday: PAL meeting, 6:30
p.m. Sunday: Worship with com
munion, 9:30 a.m.; coffee and
fellowship, 10:30; Sunday school,
10:45. Tuesday: Council on min
istries, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Per
sonal Growth, 9:30 a.m.; youth
,::Hoir, 4 p.m.; bell choir, 6:15;
chancel choir, 7; Bible school
meeting, 8.

Church Services .-...:. _
:Wayne, _
:EVANGELICAL FREE
:1 mile east of Country Club
'(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)
: Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
:a.m.; worship, 11; prayer meeting
service, 6 p.m.; Bible study, 6:30,
:Wednesday: AWANA Cubbies,
:Pals and Chums meet at the
church, 6:50 to 8:20 p.m.;
AWANA Sparks meet at Wayne
National Guard Armory, 6:45 to
8,15.

i:~Chool m-;~tjn9,-7-p.m.; "Ga-mma-WAYNn'RES'B'VTERTA:fr
~Delta Bible study, 9:30. Wednes- (Dr. John G. MItchell, pastor)
''day; Men's Bible breakfast, Popo's, Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
~'6:30 a.m.; 'living, Way, ·9:30 a.m. coffee and fellowship, 10:35;
"and 7· 'p.m.; junior,choir, 7 p.m.; church school, 10:50. Wednesday:
t'-midweek 'schQ()I, ],30; senior choir, Presbyterian Wor~en, 2 p.m,

-i,S. ,:':::
~1/'40fPENDENT'FAITH BAPTIST
.~208 E'.-,Fourth st. . ,
: (Nj!n Helmes,· pastor)
.1 -;$u"'da):';Sunday~chool" 10
~a.m.' "worship, 11; ,evemng worship,
1.6:30 p.m. We~n.':sday: Bible
"'-"-,,' "

, I
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Bridge under repair
WORKMEN ARE IN THE process of replacing a railroad bridge north of Allen. Construc
tion began earlier this spring. Capital Bridge Company of lincoln Is doing the construc
tion work.

cense exams at the Qixon County
Courthouse in Pon<:a; <
SCHOOL CALENI)A/t

Thursday, Marc:h<30: Parent·
teac,her conferences,S to 8 p.m.

< Friday, March, 31: Parent·
teacher conferences, 8 a.m. to
!'loon; no classes for students.

Saturday, April 1: Coleridge
invitational for both boys and girls,
Wayne State CoUege, '10 a.m.
. Thursday,-.Ap11L6:_Wayne-State

-COllege girls invitational, 11 a.m.

AllelINews ---< \ The Wa~eB_........... 50,.... .~
Mr., KeaUnafelteri--------------------------------~---------------------------.::.,;,.
~ < vited, and the honoree requests
~STERI'AR1Y. .... '\,. . no gifts. . ...
· •Over 30 area youngsters, ages The event is being hosted by

preschool through third grade; at- her children and famllies, Wayne
__t""ded anEaster .egg partyheld Allen of Sioux City and Mrs. Keith

Saturday attne AIIei111re nail, Ooanne) Noe of Uncoln.
sponsored by the .Allen Commu· CONFIRMED
nity Development Club <and the Confirmands Easter Sunday
Lucky Lads and Lassies 4·H Club. morning at the Ailen United

The children' viewed a movie Methodist Church. were lay 'Jack.
and were given bags of eggs which son, son of the Date Jacksons,
held lucky eggs. Stephanie Chase, daughter of the

1(Vinners of. baskets, with par. [)/1.alL.cbases,- Bobbie Stingley,
~~es--Jn--pare'ntlie~ls,were daughter of the Gary Stingleys of

Rachel,Strehlo,,:, (Ken) first ~,_Wi!.l~-n.d.-3~Smitb.-.~hLBiJLKjerS,-Lincoln,-'Yf!IlLEri-
and Brooke Smith. (Randy), second daughter of the Dale SmIths of day evening guests in the Ken
place, in the preschool division; Allen. . Linafelter home.'
Lyle Rahn (David), first place, and Guests in the Dale Jackson Keith N. Karlberg, son of Mr.
Kristi .Peterso.n (Doug), second home to honor Jay were the and Mrs. Marlyn Karlberg of Allen,
place, In the kIndergarten and first Gaylen Jacksons, Ben Jackson, the recently completed a 1160 hour
grade division; and Vicky Puckett Matt Stapletons and the Jim Sta· AN/slq-32 'V' 2 maintenance
(Richard), first place, and Tricia pleton family, all of Allen. course. He is stationed with the
Wisecup (Bill), second place, in the BLOODMOBILE , . Navy at Pensacola Fla. On March
seco!1d and third grade division. The Siouxland Bloodmobile will 24, Keith completed an 80 hour
HiStORICAL SOCIETY be in Allen on April 18 instead of EW advanced OPS refresher

The Dixon County Hi.storical So· April 11 as reported earlier. The course. Graduation also was held
ciety met last Tuesday afternoon bloodmobile is sponsored by the that day for students in the elec-

'at the. fire hall with 18 persons at· Allen American Legion Auxiliary., tronics 'course•. Keith and his wife
tending." The meeting. included EASTERN STAR . ... .. ... 1IA,!,garet are. residents· of Pen·
show-and-·telli-atony'Wlth~cor. - Alferi'-members of Goldenrod --sacol~.-Follo,!"lngavisithomeiche
dlon. selections by Clifford Chapter Order df the Eastern Star wiWbe restationed.
Frednc~on of Wayne. . are reminded that there will be a The Roger Schubert family,
· All Interested persons are In· spring social at the Wakefield Ma. Kearney, were guests during the

vlted to me~t at the museum In· sonic Hall on March 31, beginning Easter weekend in the home of his
A!le~ on April 15 for work day, ~e. with a 6:30 p.m. potluck supper. parents, the Clair,Schuberts. They
!llnnlng at 9 a.m., weather permit. Members and their spouses are joined other family members for
tlng .. A sa~k lunch and afternoon invited to attend. Table service will Easter dinner in the Marvin Schu·
meetlngwlli follow. be provided and entertainment' bert home.

'CEMET.ERY ASSOCIATION will follow at the hall. Doris Linafelter joined Marge
PreSident LeRoy Roberts has ANIMAL CLINIC Frederickson and Donna June

~nnounced that .the annual meet· The Allen village board will Wickstr.om, both of Omaha, and
Ing. o~ the .Eastvlew Cemetery As· sponsor a small animal clinic for ra. Polly KJer of Lincoln for luncheon
soclall~n Will be hel~ April 4 at the bies, probo and distemper shots Tuesday in Lincoln honoring the
Ailen fire. hall, beglnnln~ at 3:.30 on April 4 at 7 p.m. at the Allen birthdays of Polly and Marge. Ac·
p:m. All Interested persons are In· fire hall. Dr. Chace of Laurel will companying he"':t!? Lincoln were
Vlted to atte~d. . . be on hand to give the shots. Carol Chase and j:arol Werner.
· The m:etlng Will Include elec· They also visited in the Clayton

tlon of officers. MORE T.SHIRTS and Denice Schroeder home in
COLORING CONTEST The Allen village office has a Lincoln where Tyler Schroeder was

The Cash Store in Allen recently new supply of Celebrate Nebraska. celebrating his fourth birthday.
sponsored a coloring contest. Allen T.shirts, which are available in

Winners were, with parents' various colors in sizes 2 through EI~anor Ellis spent Easter Sun·
names in parenthesis Michael extra large. day In the Mark Hoyer home,
Olsen (Gordon), fourth through COMMUNITY CALENDAR S!oUX .Center, Iowa: and Sun.day
sixth grade division; Libby Bock Friday, March 31: Order of the n1.ght In the lack ElliS home, SIOUX
(Rob), preschool diviSIon; and Eastern Star members and spouses City.
Bretta Blohm (Craig), first through invited to spring social at Wake. Easter Sunday guests in the Du.
third grade division. field Masonic Hall, beginning with ane Koester home were Esther

Winners may claim their prizes 6:30 p.m. 'potluck supper. Koester, Allen, the Lindy Koester
at the Cash Store. Non-winners Monday, April 3: Village board family. Concord, and the Barney
also will receive a gift by stopping meeting, village office, 7:30 p.m. lorgensens and Brad, Winnetoon.
at the Cash Store and picking up Tuesday, April 4: Senior Citi· The Ken Linafelters and Ardith
their 'entries. zens council meeting, center, 10 Linafelter were Easter weekend
OPEN HOUSE a.m.; pedicure and blood sugar guests in the Clayton Schroeder

An open house reception will clinic, Senior Citizens Center, 1 home, Lincoln. They and the Bruce
be held Sunday, April 2, beg'lnning p.m.; Eastview Cemetery Associa· Linafelters of. Wisner attended
at 2 p.m. at the Allen United tion annual meeting, fire hall, 3:30 worship services Easter Sunday at
Methodist Church to honor the p.m.; small animal shot clinic, Allen the Syracuse United Methodist
80th birthday of Opal Allen. fire hall, 7 p.m. Church where former Allen pastor,

All friends and relatives are in- Thursday, April 6: Drivers Ii· the Rev. Marlon Loftis, now serves.
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TERI HIGBEE
R••iihftlla.·...........

REMEMBER.,..
BLACK. GOLD SIGN
when you'.. I'RMIy to
Buyor ...' .........

'IID~T"-!IJLandCoo '.. .
zee MaID .~w.yae. NE·~

DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
G. C••-,

DI,.ctor-8tate Engl......
Tho.... P. 1IcCatIIIr.

Dl_£ngI_
(Pub!. _ 'II, 23, 30)

NOTICE
Estate of Elmer Jones; DooeuecI. <
Notice Is hereby given '!hal the Per80nIf

Representative has"f1led a final account and
report of his adminIstration, a formal doling
petition for complete aellfement for formII pr0
bate of will of seId cleoeased.Iot .._
01 holrship: end a petition lot clelOrmI.-n or
inherirance lax; whid1 have been Mltat ......
ing in tho Wayne County. Nebnlaka Court an
April '3, 1989,al10:OOo·docka.m.

(a) Poa..a A. IIenIomIn
CIe~ 01 the County Court

Olu. Swart_ and,~~
Attorney for Pettltlonw

(Pub!. _ 23, 30, AprIll)
14 dlpo

Plans and s~ecIficationa may be Men at
Ih. office of the District EngI_ orthe-llll
portm.nt of Roads at Norfolk. Nebrulca, bo
ginning Merch 27, 1989. or the Depa1menlor
Roeds at Lincoln. Nebraska, begimlng _
21.1009.

The price range of this project II 00_
$1.000.000 end $2.000.000. <

THE RiGlff IS RESERVED TO WAIVE AlL
TECHNICALITIES AND REJECT /IN'I OR AlL
BIDS.

(Pub!. March 30)

-He'sca-ma
of ptlace in

\ .a savage
<),\; land....

STARTS FRIOAY. MARCH 31
1Jilii·8IiiiWS·Fri ,; Sll19:1S pin
8ergaIn TuesdaY 7'.20,& 9:1S

.MatInee 2 pm Sunday

V J D
__'Mec&Me""Ilig"_

Leader"eem_ SpecieIs lot Springl

Scholarship winners listed .1 .

AREA·The Board of Trustees of the Nebraska State Colleges has·
announced that 162 Nebraska high school $eniors will receive the
Board of Trustees Scholarship for the academic. 1989·90 year.

The scholarship, which provides full tuition for up lQ four years at
Wayne State College, Chadron State College, Kearney State
College and Peru State College, recognizes the academic
achievement and potential' of outstanding high school seniors
throughout Nebraska.

Area recipients include Brenda E. Janke, Carroll, Wayne State
College; Marta J. Sandahl, Wakefield, Wayne State College; and
Amy). Bliven, Wayne, Wayne State College.

NOTiCE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed bids will be received by the Ne·

braska Department of Roads in Room 104 of
-the Central Office- Building at- -1-500 Nebraska
Hwy. 2 at L1nooln, Nebraska, until 10:00 A.M. on
April 13. 1989. At that time the bids will be pub
tidy opened and read for GRADING, CUL·
VERTS. LANDSCAPING. GUARD RAIL, SiGN·
iNG. ASPHALTIC CONCRETE SURFACE
COURSE and Inddental work on, the WAVNE
EAST Stat. Project No. F·as.4(1006) In Wayne
County.

ThIs project is located on N-3S beginning in
Wayne and extending east and north.

Each bidder must be qualified to submit a
proposal for any part or all of this work as pr0
vided In Nebraska Revised Statute 39-1351·
R.R.S.1943.

PROPOSAL FORMS FOR THIS WORK
WILL BE ISSUED ONLY TO CONTRACTORS
WHO ARE QUALIFIED FOR BITUMINOUS.

The proposed work consists of 9.4 miles of
highway constru and improv~menls.

lng days and prior to the next convened meet
ing of said body.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto
set my hand this 16th day of March, 1989.

Alice C. Rohds, Village Clark
(SEAL)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of Commission

ers will meet In regular session on Tuesday,
April 4. 1989 at ':he Wayne County Courthous~

from 9 am. unOI 4 p.m. The agenda for thiS
meeting is available for public inspection at the
County Clerk's office.

Orgretla Morris, ~ounty Clerk
(Pubt March 30)

1he'BURBS
TOM

HANKS

)
I

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, the undersigned. Clerk for ttie Villag. 01

Corroll, Nebraska h.reby cenlfy thal all of the
subjects Indueled In lhe attached proceedings
were contained In the agenda for the meeting
of March 7, 1989 kept continually, current and
available for public Inspection ai_the office of
the Clerk; thelsuch subjects we,. contained- In
the agenda for the meeting; Ihat the minutes of
the Chalrman and Board of Trustees for the
Village of Carroll were 1n written form and
available for public Inspection wilhin IBn work·

basketball court and sidewalk repair at the
park. this matter was tabled until estimates am
received on same;

NEW BUSINESS: The possibility of in
stalling a propane furnace to heat the lobby
area and kitchen at the auditorium was dis
cussed. The Board will gel cost estimates be
fore making a decision.

The Clerk was Instructed to put a dog at
large notice In the Morning Shopper. Many
complaints have been received by the Board
concemlng same.

Ron Benson, a certified engineer with JEO
& Aasc., met with the Board to discuss prob
lems with me lagoon. Necessary Wont win be
done when the soil Is workable. Mr. Benson will
submit the village's plans-to the DEC for ap
proval and keep the Board posted on what is
happening, A motion to go with this plan of ac·
tion was made by Hitchcock and seconded by
Gilmore. A roll call vote,was taken with all pre·
sentvoting yes.

There being nO further business for
discussIOn, a motion to adjourn was made by
Junck and seconded by Gilmore. A roll call vote
W86 laken with all present voting yes. The next
regular meeting of the Board will be on Ap,r1l11,
1989 at the Carroll Library beginning at 7:30
p.m. '(

Gary L. Braden, Chalnnan
Alice C. Rohde, CI.rk
STATE OF NEBRASKA

W'AvNESl"An CD1U&·
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Sunday., April 2_
3:30 p.m. - Planetarium Show

"More 'fhaD Meets The Eye", Carhart Science Building

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

__ MlHldaYI--AR~"3 ._ .._
Wayne State College Facility Art Exhibit,

Nordstrand Visual At:!sGallery,Petersen FiJ\e Arts Building

News Brieis---------------------,--..,
Area students in Close Up

AREA·Eighteen Nebraska high schools - including Laurel·
Concord, Wakefield and Wayne.Carroll - will be participating in the
Close Up Foundation government studies program for high school
students.

During their week in Washington, they' will attend seminars with
members of Congress staffs and meet with journalists, lobbyists,
government officials and political figures to learn more about the
governmental process. The group will also have the opportunity to
see Washington and to participate in some of the city's cultural
activities.

The Nebraska students will arrive in Washington on Sunday, April
2 and return Saturday, April 8.

The Principal's Office
By Donald V. Zeiss -----
TIPS ON WELLNESS

Experts say if we all took family and personal health seriously, by ,eating
well and exercising more, we would annually save hundreds of thousands
of lives, and billions of dollars.

Of the 991,332 American deaths from blood vessel diseases (heart
attacks, strokes and other cardiovascular diseases) last year, for example,
most were preventable through better diet and exercise.

Here are a few important tips to help you and your family stay healthy:
• Triglycerides, which basically are fats in the blood, increase the risk of

cardiovascular disease. Good ways to lower your triglycerides are a low-fat
diet, moderation in alcohol use (heavy drinkers commonly have high
triglyceride levels), and regular exercise.

o Remember that vigorous exercise works better to lower stress-related
high blood pressure than rest and relaxation.

• Forty.five minutes of brisk walking consumes 260 calories - equal to
27 pounds of weight loss in one year for the average person. Leorat Notices

• Walking up stairs burns 150 percent more calories than playing tennis" '-------------------------------------------
and 23 percent more than running - so add two flights of stairs to your CARROLL VILLAGE
normal physical activity each day could lead to a weight loss of 10 pounds BOARD PROCEEDINGS
ayear. C8r;~~c~~~~:=:

o Research shows that onions are very good for lowering blood (serum) The Board of Trustees for the Village of
cholesterol levels. Carroll met In regular session on the above

o Wearing seat belts improperly can cause major internal damage in an date with the following members present: Gary
accident. Correct use means wearing the lap belt two-ta-four inch;es be· Braden, Sue Gilmore, Sharon Junek and

low your waist and the shoulder belt so that it rests on the top of your ~~~~~~0~1:~:.. ~~~e~:~;.::.~i~eSO;.;.,~::
shoulder and the front of your chest (not under your. arm, where it might was called to order and conducted by Chalr-
lacerate your liver, spleen and aorta or cause spinal cord injury). man Braden.

1£1 Up to one·third of commercial calcium supplements don't dissolve in Minutes of the February meeting were

the body. To find out whether yours does, drop it in a six ounce glass of ~1~:w~ngdbi~:~7::y~~tClerkpresented the

vinegar and stir every few minutes. If it isn't dissolved within 30 minutes, DmFrink $300.00
give up. Alice _ 140.00

o One dose of 1000 mg. of calcium helped reduce the pain of pre· H.Mct.alnOilCO._ _ 60.66

menstrual syndrome in three of every four women, in a recent experi- ~:::r~~~~~.~_~~_:=::~·.·~·.~~:~::~~~
meAt. Participants who got the dosage on the first day of their period re- Farmers Home Administration

porter fewer negative emotions and less pain and water gain. (sewerloanpeyment) 21.149.42
• The"'tlC'<:'i!5srates of the five ,,"ost successful·l1).ethods. used to-f1uit Bethu1e Repair 125.90 .

smoking: 'Smokenders," 40 percent; Rapid smoking under doctor's care, ~.,::.:::::::::::::::::.::.:::::::::::::.::.:::.:.;::
34 percent; cold turkey, 33 percent; audio or video tape, 30 percent; Johnson-Erk:kson-O'Brien & Asse 182.00
"Fre.sh Start' program offered by the American Cancer Society, 30 per· Max Kathol (Budget·AudiQ .. 750.00
cent. All", Rohde (Pos1llge) 2.00

o Women who always feel chilly should visit a doctor to check their iron ~="~,i;;;;...:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:
levels. When levels are low, the body cannot replace lost heat. Most Did<Hitd1COdi(Pos1llge) 3.18
women of childbearing age consume far less iron than they need (the U.S. CunninghemWell , 456.71
recommended daily allowance is 18 mg. per day). . A motion to pay all billa as presented was

o Men who eat plenty of green and yellow vegetables - such as brae· ~'::I~c'ZI~~~:~\::ns=n~~~~~:I::~g
coli, carrots, spinach and sweet potatoes - have a lower risk of develop. y.s.
ing prostate cancer, a new study from Japan shows. The beta·carotene in OLD BUSINESS: Th. CI.rk was instrucled
such vegetables has already been linked with reduced incidence of lung, ~onf::~c;,~~~fv~:g~1~'~n~c:~=~.~
skin and oth~r.torr:n~?f c~ncer" . . ' :- . cles whose owners have Ignored the first letter

o Want less pestICide In your diet? Eat more frUits and vegetables like s.nt1h.m concer~lng sam•. She is also 10

-corn,--watermeloni- bananas-and-cauliflower, --whic:h----are Jess-)ikely-t9--·be----~-se~-~e1ter6 ..1o seYer~1 ~thers·on unlioensed
b?ught and -~old on- th~ basis of "cosmetics" (or how percen.t they look). ::~~~kedvehicles Within the confines of the

HIghest pesticide counts generally are found on: strawberries, peaches, Th. Boord r.vi.wed the Wale, end sew.r
celery, cherries and cucumbers - in recent tests, more than half of the accounts.
samples of these foods contained cancer·causing chemicals. When you AI.ngthy discussion waa h.ld CQncerning a
crave "cosmetic"·type foods, ho~ever, it might be wise to eat organically-
grown fruits and vegetables or those from your own garden. If that's not
possible, wash and/or scrub your supermarket produ~e carefully.

o Reminders on AIDS: 1) individuals infected with the AIDS virus may
not yet have the disease, and can even test negative for AIDS antibodies
in their blood; 2) anyone infected y<ith the AIDS virus, w,hether it has be·
come apparent or not, can give the disease to a partner during sexual in·

.. _tercourse or to anyone ifsharing drug needles; 3) latex condoms, when
useif'coii'ectly, ' a-re"corlsldered ··'vety·effective"-in ·preventing-·AIDS"virus<
.transmission during ~ex, but even they have a 10 percent failure rate 
sexual abstention or l11onogamous sex.with a loIN.risk partner are safer.
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NEWS FROM THE
SENIOR CENTER

Bob Clough entertained with
several readings on March 16 at
the Wakefield Senior Citizens
Center.

Jewell Killion shared some Irish
humor on St. Patrick's Day and
Alden Johnson led the singing of
Irish songs.

South Sioux City defeated the
Wakefield men in a pool tourna
ment on March 20.

Ninety-three residents of the
community had their cholesterol
read at the senior center on March
21-
Coming events

Thursday, March 30: Jim Kil
lough speaks, 12:4S p.m.

Friday, March 31: Birthday
party,

WOMEN MEET AT
SALEM lUTHERAN

Salem lutheran Women of the
Evangelical lutheran Church in
America held their regular meet
ing March 23.

The program featured a display
of banners made by members of
the Altar Guild. Kaye Hilsinger and
Gerry Mellor showed the six
lenten banners as they explained
the symbolism of each one.

The program continued with a
lenten meditation, entitled
"Message of the lenten Cross:
presented by Circle 1. It Included a
duet, 'I Walked Today Where
Jesus Walked,'<liy"tfie Rev. Joe
Ma<ekand,-Mardell Holm. Pauline
Fischer and Ardath Utecht read
the Easter scriptures.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, March 30: Elemen

tary parent-teacher conference,
evening.

Friday, March 31: Elementary
parent-teacher conference, no el
ementary schooL .

April Lutheran Community Hospital
Guild include F!lday,..AprIL14,-Bev
Voss, loT'--Krueger and Mary Ann
Soden and on Tuesday, April 18
workers are Mildred 'Dangberg and
Audrey Quinn. ,
LEeION FUND RAISER

The Winside American legion
wilL host a smoker, oil_Saturday,
April l-flfthe legion Hall; starting
at 7 p.m. Food will be Included for
a small donation 'at the door. Funds
will be used for nu",!'ro-",~_..l"9ion
activities and the building fund.
WEBElO 'tUB SCOUTS

Susan Fuoss met March 23 with
five Webefo Cub Scouts. They
made posters for the bake sale
and then took them around town.
The next meeting was scheduled
for yesterday (Wednesday) at the
fire hall at 3:4S p.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, March lOJ: Girl

Scouts, fire hall, 3:4S p.m:; junior
wrestling practice, high school,
6:30- 8 p.m.

Friday, March 31: Ilrownies,
elementary library, 3:45 p.m.; G.T.
Pinochle, Ida Fenske; open AA
meeting, legion Hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, April 1: Public li
brary, 9-12 and 1-3 p.m.; American
legion smoker, legion hall, 7 p.m.

Sunday, April 2: Marie Suehl
90th birthday open house, United
Methodist Church, 2-4 p.m.

Monday, April 3: Public library,
1-5 and 7-9 p.m.; Senior Citizens
potluck dinner, auditorium, noon.

Tuesday, April 4: Kindergarten
roundup, 9 a.m.; Wolf's fire hall,
3:45 p.m.; American legion, 8
p.m.; junior wrestling practice, high
school, 6:30-8 p.m.

Wednesday, April S: Public li
brary, 1:30-5:30 p.m.; Webelo's,
fire hall, 3:45 p.m.; TOPS, Marian
Iversen, 6:30 p.m.; Fine Arts and
Crafts Fair, village auditorium, 7:30
p.m.; Women's Club, after the fair.

Thursday, April 6: Girl Scouts,
fire hall, 3:4S p,m.; History Book
committee,ctlr-ene Ditman,7:30
p,m.; junior wrestling practice, high
school, 6:30-8 p.m.

Traditional students included
Brooke Gardner, Jennifer Carson,
Susan Brudigam, Kristin Preston,
Alison Benson, ·Tara Anderson,
Stacey Preston, lynn Kratke, Sara
Mattes, Andrea Carson, Andy
Muller, Matt Gustafson, Carly
Salmon, Cory- Witt and Scott Mat
tes.

Renee Bartels is the instructor:"

- Suzuki ,tudents presented theii
pieces..,ere Bree. Oswald;, Krlstl
Gustafson, Jlm'·Rusk, Un,d,ay Jensen,
Jennifer Simpson" Brett,Downey,
Jennif~rVictor, Eric Thom,en,Brian
Mattes and Kille Wilbur. ,

BOWL FOR LIFE
All area bowlers, adults and

children, are asked to.- participate
in the St. Jude Children's Research
Hospital Bowl-far-life on Saturday,
April 8 at Wakefield Bowl. Bowling
will begin at 9 a.m.

Volunteer workers and bowlers
are needed for the Bowl-for-life to
raise funds for the research center
in its battle against childhood can
cer and other catastrophic child
hood diseases.

In the Bowl-far-life, bowlers ask
sponsors to donate for each point
scored in three game~. Bowlers
who sign up and collect from 10
sponsors receive a t)owliQg towel,
20 sponsors get aT-shirt and. 30
sponsors get a T-shirt and tote
bag. There are also prizes for other
bowlers. Sponsor forms are avail·
-able-at Wakefield Bowl and at the
Wakefield Community Schools.

The group was entertained by
the duet acting team of Buffany
Blecke and Perre Neilan and Dr.
Donald Mash of Wayne State Col
lege spoke to the club about the
school's role in northeastJ)~ebraska.

Wakefield News _
Mrs. Walter Hale
lt87~728

In other business, the club an
nounced complimentary fl).ember.
sh'lps to three new business opera
tions in Wakefield: Uncle Smurf's,
the Murfin family; Birkley Auto Re
pair, John and Patty Birkley; and
Wakefield Cleaners, Terry Nichol
son.

COMMUNITY CLUB
The annual Wakefieid Commu

nity Club meeting and dinner was
attended by 126. It was held
March 17, Myron Olson will suc
ceed Tom Anderson as president
of the group, Other new officers
are David Rusk, vice president; Les
Bebee, secretary; and Mike
Salmon, treasure'r.

Five new members were elected
to the board of directors. Three,
Norman Minola, Marvene Ekberg
and larry Soderberg, will serve
two·year terms. Sid Preston and
Barb Stout will fill the une)(pired
terms on the board of Les Bebee
and Mike Salmon, who accepted
offker positions.

The WaJ'1le Herald, March 30, 1:989

Winside News:.....- ...._-
Dianne Jaeger
~S04' "

FINE ARTS AND
CRAFTS FAIR

The annual Winside Fine Arts
and Crafts Fair will be held
Wednesday, April 5 in the village
auditorium. Anyone in the Winside
area may enter crafts, needle
work, art, pa'intings, etc. Bring
them to the auditorium from 10
a,m. to noon, on the Sth for judg
in,g that afternoon. The auditorium
will-be open for public viewing of
the entries at 7:30 p.m. with a
prog(am and refreshments. Prizes
will be awarded.

Anyone with questions can conw
tact Barb leapley, Lorraine Prince
or Mary lou, George.
DEADLINE EXTENDED

The Winside history book com
mittee has extended the April-l
deadline to April 15 for those who
have not yet submitted a family,
business or club history for the new
centennial edition history book.
More pictures of area service men
and women are needed. Please
contact one of the' committee
member-.s if you need assistance.
They are Veryl Jackson, Bill Burris,
Dianne Jaeger, Daisy Janke, Irene
Ditman, Ruby Ritze, Rose Janke,
Norma Brotkmoller and Christine
luker. Histories may be s,ubmitted
to these people.
70TH BIRTHDAY

Forty-three members and
guests, attended the 70th birthday
celebration of the American le
gion held in Winside on March 20,
It was hosted by the Winside Roy
Reed Auxiliary.

Special guests attending in
cluded the legion District Com
mander Roy Sommerfield of
Wayne, the District Auxiliary Presi
dent Doris Nelson and Ollan Koch,
a longtime member of the Roy
Reed Legion Post, who now resides
at the Norfolk Vet's home. Soup
and sandwiches were served with a
special birthday cake. Cards fur
nished the entertainment.
Ho.SPITAl GUILD

Workers from Winside for the

Photogr.phr- Chuck Hadl.enmDler

Dodge; Helen Heikes, Wayne,
Buick.

1986: Gerald Muller, Wakefield,
Chev.

1984: Ralph Blomenkamp,
Wayne, Buick.

1982: David lutt, Wayne,
Kawasaki.

1981: lee Tietgen, Wayne,
Olds.

1980: Jeffrey Bolich, Winside,
Chev,; Curt Rohde, Wayne, Chev,
Pk.

1979: David longe, Wayne,
Chev. Pk; Gerald Wattier, HoskinS,
Pontiac.

1978: Kenneth Tiedtke, Wayne,
Olds; Ray lund, Wakefield, Dodge;
Daniel Haase, Wayne, Olds; Kelly
Murphy, Wayne, Ford ..

1977: Harris Pflueger, Wayne,
Chev.Tk.

1976: Ivan Jensen, Wayne,
Chev.; Keith Duehl, Hoskins, Toy
ota Pk.

1974: Gary Manning, Wayne,
Chev. Pk; Franklin Mrsny, Wayne,
Chev.; Doug Hank, Carroll, Olds.

1973: Bryan Denklau, Wayne,
Chev. Pk; David lutt, Wayne, Olds.

1969: William Young, laurel,
Chev. Pk.

1964: Elijah Powell, Wayne,
GMC Pk.

lyle 0, and Mildred Wendte,
James l. and Ian ice Wendte,
Robert l. and Susan Ann Wendte,
Faye E, Marron, single, Shirley J,
and Robert Livingston, Junealee E.
and Chris Voss; and Connie M. and
Roger Voss, to Kenneth Eugene
and Mary Ann ). Kneifl, NW1/4
NW1/4, 30-30N-S, and SW1/4
SW1I4, 34-31 N-S, except tnat
part thereof deeded to Robert l,
and Susan Ann Wendte, revenue -e
stamps $64.50.

lee T. and Dorothy F. Hansen
Trust, lee T. and Dorothy F,

< Hansen, Trustees, to Elvera E. Borg,
single, NW1/4 SE1/4, 36-28N-4,
revenue stamps $30.00.

Bill J, and Myrna F, Gotch to
Truman L and Darlene F. Fahren
holz, a tract of land in the SE1/4
NE1/4, 4-28-5, containing 8,69
acres, more or less, and a tract of
land lying in the NW1/4, 3-28N-S,
contining 0.53 acres, more or less,
'revenue stamps $66.00.

Joe and Carol MCardle to Scott
and Nancy Brady, South 22 feet 9
1/2 inches of lot 1 and the South
22 feet 9 1/2 inches of the East
half of lot 2, block 103, Original
Plat of the City of Ponca, revenue
stamps $7.50.

Greens on ,spring tour .
AllEN-The ' Chorale of Bartlesville Wesleyan College, BartlesVille,

Oklahoma, recently completed its annual spring tour. During the 12
day tour, the Chorale presented concerts in Oklahoma, Arizo~a,
New Mexico,and California. Chorale members also had opportUnity
for sightseeing at the San Dieg? Zoo, laJolla',Beach, and Disneyland_ ,

Members of the group, from Northeast Nebraska inciudeCry.stal,
and Jeff Green, children of Roger and Jan Green of Allen, CrystaL IS a
sophomore, and Jeff Is a freshman at BWe. '

Marriage licenses
Gary L Anderson, Wakefield,

and Becky L Heier, Wayne,
Ron L. Lawsqn, Norfolk, and

Sandra L lawson, Norfolk.

Vehicles Registered:
1989: Joe Nuss, Wayne, Chev.;

Lawrence Wetterberg, Carroll,
Plymouth; Gordon Nuernberger,
Wayne, Ford.

1988: lance Zach, Wayne, Olds;
Ronald Green, Wayne, Ford; Robert
Bowers, Winside, Chev.; Fred
Gildersleeve, Wayne, lincoln,

1987: Roy Christensen, Wayne,
Chev.; Ga,ry Donner, Wayne,

Hansen elected to office
ALLEN-Elizabeth Hansen, daughter of Robert Hansen and Dar-

lene Bennett, was recently elected vice-president of the University DAFFODilS SOLD The business me,eting was con-
of Nebraska-Uncoln's FFA Alumni affiliate. Officers were installed at Extension club members in ducted by President Clarice
the annual FFA Aiumni banquet on March 19, 1989 at UNl's East Dixon County recently sold daf- Schroeder. Members' were pre-
Union. fodils to raise money for the sented Information on the spring

The FFA Alumni is an organization formed ,to support agricultural American Cancer Society. ,gathering to be held April 18 In
education, strengthen the FFA, and promote a greater knowledge According to chairman Dorothy Bloomfield, Fourteen women, Pas-
of the agricultural industry. Members of the UNl affiliate serve as Hale, daffodils were to....!!e deliv- _tor, Marek and Jim Killough plan to
judges for various agricultural education and FFA contest, participate ered on'March 28,. however, due attend.
in alumni conventions and workshops, run the state agricultural edu- to the inferior quality of the flow- Discussion included the offering
cation contest,and Me involved in numerous other activities. ers the}! were not acc~~d Oaf ,'Ind"Jn,gatherlng, for_,.the_,Mart1r1

- E1izabeth-ln1'988-grauaate otAllen-High-School-and-i,-currently -- ,-, -fod--~,Is-w·'1-1'r-cn-o-w--'b--e,-::rC",'v'~e=~:r'o-n'··A-p-r-:,"I---
I r Uell ''''' luther Home. Orcles will betaking

a freshman at the University of Nebraska majoring in agribusl- 21. - up offerings at their meetings and -
'nesslag honors. - there will be a box in the kitchen

PIANO RECITAL for Items that will be taken to the
,Approximately 100 guests at- spring gathering. Announcements

tended-aplano-<ecital,March-l2-in-,--will-be-madHaler'on-dl1tai!s of tin:
the multi-purpose room at the in-gathering which is for the Martin
Wakefield Community Schools, _L~the[' Hom~'s gift and .thrift

stores. ..
Emma Brown,· reporting f9r the

Christian action committee, urged
eve~ne to help quilt. Somespe
ciaLquilt days or nlghts.will beheld
Inaddition to the-regular,second
Wednesday ot each month, \

Lutheran Hospitals and Homes
Society, formerly known as Pender
Community Hospital, awarded de
ftlUlt judgment of $58,72 from
Roger Pilger and Michelle Pilger.

Accent Service Co., Inc., plain
tiff, awarded $349.74 from James
Terhune and Diane Terhune.

Commerce Bank, a corporation~

plaintiff, awarded default judge
ment of $661.33 Irom lee A.
Thomas and Robert W. Thomas,

Winside State Bank, plaintiff,
awarded $748,07 from Craig
Titlema,

$121, speeding. Julian D. Boucher,
Ponca, $71, no operator's. license.
Rachael L Belz, Stanton, $Sl,
speeding. Cory A. Smith, Norfolk,
$71, speeding, Tammy M. Jaeger,
Winside, $Sl, speeding. Roger D,
McCoy, Waterbury, $Sl, speeding.
Shane Milligan, Carroll, $46, no
valid registration. R'lchard C. Puck
ett, Allen, $36, speeding, Jerald L,
Bates, H..QlJler, $71, speeding.
Llfd·~fe-r Grossehuelsewiesche,
Statesboro, Ga" $36, violated stop
sign, Troy D. Dittman, Norfolk, $Sl,
speeding. Kenneth lundin, Wake
field, $121, reckless driVing. Robert
R, Sullivan, Allen, $121, minor in
possession. Stephen Steinhoff,
Sioux City, Iowa, $121, unlawful
display of license plates and driving
without license (non resident).
Real Estate Transfers:

Marilyn Mueller Hansen Family,
Li~ited Partnership, to the Harlan
L. Mueller Family Limited Partner
ship, an undivided 1/2 interest in
and to the N1/2 NW1/4, SE1/4
NW1/4; E1/2 SE1/4; SW1/4 SE1/4,
3-29N-4, revenue stamps $7S,OO, '

Helen M. and Thomas R. Dalton
to Earl and Wilma lou Eckert, part
of NW1/4, 33-29-4, containing
3.90 acres, more or less, revenue
stamps $60,00,

Wayne Dental Clinic, plaintiff,
against Robert Thompson, Wayne,
$S4.46 for services provided,

Stanton Auto Parts, plaintiff,
against Rich Bock, Winside,
$281.43, for vehicle repair and
speakers.

Carhart lumber Co" Wayne,
plaintiff, against Stark's Electric,
Wayne, $S74.43, for purchase of
merchandise.
Civil Claim filings

Schumac~er Funeral Homes,
Inc., plaintiff, against larry G,
Grashorn and Lea Petersen,
$4,461.82 for amount owed.

Keith A, Adams, Assignee,
plaintiff, against lynell Fahrenholz,
Wayne, $14 for goods and ser
vices.
Criminal dispositions

Gregg W. Shonka, Surprise, Ne
braska, minor in possession. Fined
$200,

Robert D. Shipley, Ulysses,
minor in possession. Fined $200.
Small Claim dispositions

Wayne Auto Parts, plaintiff,
against Layne Beza. Dismissed.
Civil Claim dispositions

Keith A. Adams, Assignee,
plaintiff, against lynell Fahrenholz,
Wayne. Dismissed,

1979: Jerry Ullrich, Ponca, Ford
Pickup; Mike Johnson, Allen, Pon
tiac; Tricia Doren, Ponca, Harley
Davidson; Ferris Meyer, Wakefield,
Chevrolet

1978: David A. Mahler, Emer
son, Dodge; B,}. Gibbs, Ponca, Ford
Pickup,

1977: Trudy A, Fischer, Wake
field, Oldsmobile; James E. Hough,
Allen, Chevrolet; logan LTD Feed
yard, Allen, Ford Club Wagon,
, "1976: Dale Douglas Hampton,
Waterbury, Ford Pickup,

1975: Stacy Thomas, Dixon,
Chevrolet

1973: Gregory Nelson, Ponca,
Chevrolet.

1971: Ronald McGill, Ponca,
Ford Pickup; Duane D. Anderson,
Allen, Plymouth,

1970: Walter J, Hale, Allen, Ford
Pickup,

1969: Salmon Well Co" Wake
field, Ford Truck,

1965: Albert J. Fuller, Wake
field, Falcon Mobile Home.

Court Fines:

laura L lange, Fordyce, $Sl,
speeding, Paul R, Ireland, South
Sioux City, $1461 improper passing;
ficticioU5 plates, and no operator's
licens'e. Stacy A. Graves, Ponca,

FIScher on President's LIst
WAKEFIELq-Owight OavidFisc~as been named to the

Pre~ldent'sUst_a~Drflke University In Des Moines, IOwa, earning a
straIght Agrade point average of 4.0 during the Fall, 198/1 semester
-at D~ke, Where he Is majoring in advertlsingandpolitic~1 science.'

FiScher Is a 1988 g-raduate of Wakefield High School and the Son
of Mr;' iII(lfi Mrs. Melvin Fischer.

J

News Briefs--------------------,

Dixon pancake breakfast correction
DIXON-The Dixon Volunteer Fire Deparlment_,and __ First

Responders, willsponsOLa pancake-breaKfast and bake sale on
Sunday, Aprir2 at the Dixon auditorium. Serving will be from 8 a.m.
to 2 p.m. and donations will be accepted.

A story in the Monday, March 27 edition of The Wayne Herald
inco~rectll' s.tated that proceeds from the event would go to the
Med,-Ted. R'de-Along Program. Proceeds will go to the Dixon Vol
unteer Fire Department, however donations also will be accepted
for the Medl-Tedi program.

Smokey the Bear and Medi-Tedi will be on hand throughout the'
day. Medi-Tedi has been adopted by the Nebraska State Health
Department-Division 'of Emergency Medical'Services-as a- mascoUor
c.hildren, especially those in need of comfort after physical or emo
t,on,al trauma. Medi-Tedi's will be placed In over 1,000' ambulances

, and first responder units across the state, as well as in approximately
22S State Pa~,rol cars, and in County Sheriff vehicles. The program is
solely funded by private donations.

Criminal filings
Hal. H, Wade, Norfolk, driving

while under the influence of alco
holic liquor,
Small Claim filings

'Wayne Auto Parts, plaintiff,
against Layne Beza, Wayne,
$24.30, for merchandise pur
chased.

Traffic fines
Gary ). Wright, Wayne, speed

ing, $30; Miriam L. Rivera, Norfolk,
speeding, $SO; Bruce 1<' Erb, Wis
ner, improper parking, $S; Toni
Motacek, Niobrara, improper
parking, $5; Craig A. Swanson,
Thurston, speeding, $30; Michael ),
Davis, Storm lake, speeding, $15;
Gerald G, Gentrup, Beemer,
speeding, $100; Renee L Wolfe,
Alexandria, speeding, $30; Todd J.
Harris, Wayne, failure to yield right
of-way, $25; Andrew R. Disney,
Wayne, speeding, $30; Katherine
A. Trevett, Wayne, speeding, $30;
Karla J. Cunningham, laurel, no
valid registration, $2S; Cathy K,
Malcom, Wayne, no valid registra
tion, $2S; Scott Ortmeier, Beemer,
improper parking, $S; Vicky K,
Young, laurel, speeding, $30;
8etty Heun, West Point, speeding,
$30,

Wayne County Court, ....,..- _

Dixon County CC)urt._....-- _

Outdoor hoops
THE WARM SPRING weather drew several basketbalO players to a pick-up game at iiIl Winside home last Tuesday after
noon.

Vehicle Registration:
1989: leff D. Mackling, Emer

son, Ford Pickup; Automotive
Rentals, Inc., Wakefield, Chevrolet
Pickup; Jane' E. lunz, Newcastle,
Ford; Amos H. Gran, Newcastle,
Buick.

1988: Bonnie Bressler, Wake
field, Chevrolet; lane L Ostendorf,
Dixon, Ford Pickup; Edwin
Schwarten, Emerson, Chevrolet;
Curtis Downey, Wakefield,
Chevrolet. _

1987: Ernest P~rk',"s, Water
bury, Chevrolet,

1986: Glenn G, Kumm, Allen,
Oldsmobile,

1985: Todd Book, Ponca,
Chevrolet Picku p,

1984: Duane D. Anderson,
Allen, Dodge Utility; Milton G.
Waldbaum Co., Wakefield, Inter
national Truck Tractor.

1983: Sam Utecht, Wakefield,
Chevrolet Surburban; Milton G.
Waldbaum Co., Wakefield, Inter
·national Truck Tractor.

1981: Liz Munsell, Wakefield,
Toyota; James A. Prescott, Dixon,
Chevrolet.

1980: Carl P. Kneifl, Newcastle,
Datsun; Debra K. Phipps, Wake
field, Mercury; Rick McCardle,
Ponca, Oldsmobile,

- -----,,--



N.E. NEBRASKA

]ROCm
fs-Rebraska's LARGEST newSJUlper cooperative•.
Are you taking advantage of what it has tit' offer?,

One ad order.equals near saturation
coverage from Norfolk, N.E to Yanklon, S.D.

loSiouxCily, ·IA.
Yankton

Are you laking advan age of Ihis opporlunity?

Send you message to

~1488D-R DE-tn.-,. ,

of Northeasl Nebrasby println,your
advertisement in 13 local publications••.

Mrs. Albert l. Nelson and Mrs.
Roger Hansen were honored on
their birthdays Wednesday night
with a supper at Marilyn's Team
RoO-';' in Beemer. The group in·
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Nelson, Kod;
and Tiffany, Mr. and Mrs. Hansen
and Brad, Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Nel·
son, Vanessa and Amanda, Lilie

Property Translers,_'--- _
March 21 - Richard K. and Su- 14-18, Blk. 8, Original Town of Britton and Bressler Additio~ to

san Siefken to Charlotte Branstiter, Carroll. OS exempt. Wayne. DS $S5.50.
S 1/2 of NW 1/4 21-25-4. OS ex· March 22 _ lois A. lessmann
empt. March 21 - Darrell E. Moore to and Neva E. Echtenkamp, personal

March 21 - Charlotte Farmers State Bank, Carroil. lots representatives, to Artwin Fullner, E
Branstiter to Daniel Frevert, N 1/2 14-18, Blk. 8, Original Town of 1/2 of SE 1/4. of 9-25-4. OS
of SE 1/4 of 8-25-4. OS $81. Carroll. OS exempt. $88.50.

March 21 Charlotte
Branstiter to ~oland Hjorth and March 22 - Alice and Dennis March 24 ,..-...Ridlard-L....n<fi>a·
Mary Byrne Hjorth,,1'l.VV1j4.,,-f 21, _,RJl!lde.andMarlyceAnn-and-Todd' "tl'ida"J:-Zrustto Columbus Federal
'25-4: OS $160.50. Hurlbert to James A. Herscheid, Savings Bank, lot 2, Blk. 1, Cecil

March 21 - Roland Hjorth and NW 1/4 of 11-25-2. DS $112.50. Wriedt Subdivision to Wayne. OS
Mary Byrne Hjorth to Kenneth C. exempt.
Frevert, W 1/2 of NW 1/4 29-25-4. March 22 - Wilbur C. and .
OS $81. lynelle N. Benschoof to Edwin A. March 28 - Willis and Mardelle

March 21 - Wilma J. Moore to O'Donnell, S 83' of lot 8, Bressler Wiseman to Regis Tucci, lots 7.8,
Farmers State Bank. Carroll. lots and Dearborn Subdivision of Blk. 3, Blk. 26, Original Wayne. OS $66.

~

~, LesUe News
;lr Mr•• LoUle.llan.en ~--__-.---""'--""'--o.~....;.-_...._----::-:~~.,..,. .....----=;;;;::;,;;;,;;:.:~-----:-------- __---_...._;...-
ie' :a8'7-Q46 relatives-lrnhe-leRoy Gle$ehomJL-"EN-'l'At:-VlStTS-'~~_~:--- Tarnow, Myrtle Splittgerber, Edna during theweekwereMr. and Mrs. Rod Gililliind, Mr. andMI1I. Merlin'
'~EVEN DOZEN CLUB -IF>--Beemerfort.-aster Sunday din· Alice Longe Helmait of Emerson Hansen IIld Mr. and Mrs. leRoy John Bacus andfainily of Elkhorn Greve and Kelly Greve and friend
,;' Nelda Hammer was hostess fof I nero . was recently. visited by her pen pal Giese of .mer. and Mark and Audr.ey Kai of of Omaha. '
,it the Even Dozen Club meeting, . Easter dinner and supper guests of 42 ,years,Elizabeth laksaa of Mrs. Albert L Nelson enter· Wayne. Berni,ce Legewof Chickawa,
o March 21 .. Doris. Gilliland was a In the Bob Hansen home were Mr. Uland, Norway, al!'lng with her son tained for her birthday Wednesday Marcee Muller of Tecumseh Okla~ was a houseguest of Mrs. Er~,

g' uest and 11 m'embers answered and Mrs. Dale Hansen and family, Eivind and children. afternoon with a group of ladies spent the Easter w,eekend 'in the win Bo~er for the weekend. '
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hansen and fam· Heiman found her. Norwegian and guests. Emil Muller home. Mrs.. Dennis Costa, Andy,.

roll call. i1y, Kaye Hansen of Vermillion, friends, Ole' and Elizabeth laksaa, Mr. and Mrs. David lach and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ohlquist and Nicholas and Amb'er of Gr,at,
,Florence Geewe, president, Arnold Brudigam, Mr. and Mrs. when the Serve·AII Home Exten- family of Hastings were guests in lillian Sanders were Sunday dinner lakes;"'...visited in the Bill Korth·

called the meeting to ,order and George Coker of lawton, Iowa and slon Club of Wakefield heard the the Clarke Kai home Monday to guests in the blga Eggli home in home Fri!lay afternoon. Mr. ,and:
Nelda Hammer reai:Lthe' report of Mr. and Mrs."Ed Dietz and Kim of family's name on WHO RadiO in Wednesday. Genoa. They visited their brother, Mrs. Dorrlonge, Heidi lind Holly Of'-,t the last meeting. Dorothy Meyer lincoln. The Dietz family remained Iowa and started sending packages Gene !ggl~_~\1I!Dy~s_h_o_rruUOLthe _-liocoln:were-Fridayaft~n-¥isl-

" gave the treasurer's report. There OVernight, returning hOmhMon- in 1946. The family had requested Mr. and Mrs. Clarke-RaiiinaMr. weekend from the-Clarkson Hospi. -tolS_.__,_~~.~_·~:L
I. will be-'Ll?!,ant a'l<Lhulb _exchange --day: supplies while Norway was under arid Mrs. Kevin Kai and Andrea tal in Omaha. They also visited a Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hansen and
.,-:~'aTIlie next meeting: Plans' were German occupation. were Wedl)l!sday evening visitors in sister, Mrs.. Hilda Gloor, In a Robbie were Sunday 'eyening

made to tour the Reikofski home Easter dinner guests in the the Dick Kai'home to visit with Columbus hospital. guests in the Edna,t:tansen-home.:
south of. Wakefield on April 18. Marian Nuttleman home in Neligh The club stopped sending Cindy and Bob Rainer of Chicago last Monday evening guests In They had spent .the weekend ,In'
Members will meet there at 1:30 were Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Kai, Mr. packages after two years, so who were guests in the Dick Kai the Morris Thomsen home were the Walter Roth home in Parkston;:
p.m. The birthday song honored and Mrs. Kevin Kai and'family, Mr. Heiman began sending her own home the past week. Other visitors Mr. and Bill Greve and linda, S.D.
the March birthdays of Dorothy and Mrs. Brian Kai and family, Mr. packages and cards on birthdays
Meyer, leona Hammer and Nelda and Mrs. Marvin Baker, Margaret and holidays.
Hammer. Thomas of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs.

Cards furnished entertainment Art Tanderup ar{d family of Blair Heiman first met her pen pal
with Mylet Bargholz and Edna and, Mr..and Mrs. Fred Nuttleman family last September when she
Hansen winning high and Doris and family of lincoln. traveled to Norway and spent
Gilliland, low. more than a week with them.

The next meeting will be held Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hansen, This past week, while the laksaa
April 18 following the tour with Joshua, Kiley and Cale of Omah'a, family was in Wakefield. They also
Edna Hansen as hostess. Mr.. and Mrs. Jim Spirk, Peter and met with members of the Serve-All
EASTER GUESTS , Benjamin of Nelson and Kristi Club.

--,-- Mr:and Mrs. Roger-Hansen and Hansen of Omaha Were Easter
Brad, Edna Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. weekend guests in the Bill Hansen
Vyrl Moore and David of Hastings home. Joshua and Kiley remained
and Marce"'- Whitehurst of Stan· lor a longer visit.
ton were Easter dinner guests in Mr. and Mrs. Bill Korth, Harland
the Myrtle Splittgerber home. Korth, Mr. and Mrs. Benton

Mr. and Mrs. Albert l. Nelson, Nicholson and Pam Nicholson of
Kodi and Tiffany, lillie Tarnow and lincoln joined relatives for supper
Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Nelson, Easter Sunday in the Larry H. Echt·
Vanessa and Amanda, joined other enkamp home.

J'•....:.'.
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SCHOOL OF NURSING

Call toD.free:bl I';wal-SOO-3524660,Ext. 3149 Outside IoWa 1-800.5410;2304 Ext. 3149
.' , LocaUy 279.J r49

When you place your Rocket ad at .....e Wayne Berald·
olfice, your message will-be.circulated in- _. .

the following publications:

'rHE~'WAYNE HEIlALD
37S-2600·orl-800-67z:.34is

COLERIDGE BLADE
BARTINITON
CEDAR COUNTY NEWS
LAUREL.JlDVOCAIfB--····
OSMOND' REPUBLICAN
PEN.ERTIMES
PONCA
NEBRASKA JOURNAL---LEADER
RAND8L--JllrTIMIS
SOUTH /SIOUX. CITY STAR
WAKEFIELD REPUBLICAN
WALTHILL CITIZEN

···WAY-NE··..HER·ALD',,,
WAYNE MARKETER
WISNERNEWS-CJllUllilCLE~_

Take advanlage of \vhal Ihe Rockel has 10 offer••• C.lacl
.. "'-. .

{
•

graduation if you wish to continue your
educatiOl?on" part-time or full·time
basis while'employed.

• OffSet the cost ofyour education with
St. L~ke's unique Loan Forgiveness Pro
gram and other financial aid available.

Make your future shine in a career that
offers well paying jobs and flexible hours
immediately upon graduation. With an
education from St, Luke's School of Nursing,

....-your.future.looks.bright!.

Hospitals and health cate professionals
recognize St. Luke's School of Nursing grad·
uates as highly qualified nurses..That says a
lot about our unique program and your future
as a nursing profess,iona!. -

• St. Luke's three-year R.N. program
combines classroom instruction,
clinicalleaming, and patient care
experience in a progressive
medical center.

.•_A..l3ac;b,eJorQfScience-degreein.Nurs:_
ing (B.S.N.) option is available after

5t. Luke's School of
Nursing Can Make
Your Future Shine.
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The GOLDEN YEARS
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A large-scale University of Iowa
study of elderly people has
found a relationship between
one type of hypertension and
memory function. Participants
w",e-read' a lis!of 20 words and
were asked to recall as many as
possible. Men and women with
diastolic hypertension got lower
scores than others. The.results
do not mean there is acause·
and-effect connection betw<j.8n
thls. type of hypertension and
memory decline.Some underly
ing genetic or environmental
factor may trigger both condi·
tions.

Persons who elect to take
large doses of this vitamin
should, in our opinion, talee
divided doses '- 'spreadout over 
the clay. Taleing this and other
nutritional supplements with
meals usually is ideal. Evening
doses should be avoided if one
has. difficulty falling asleep.
According 10 some individuals,
taking large doses of vitamin C
may be linked witli insomnia.
More common causes of sleeping
difficulties including drinking
caffeinated or alcoholic beverages,
obtaining too many naps during
the"daytime, and not getting
sufficient physical exercise.

When is the best time
Of day to take vitamin C?
Is it better to take the
vitamin all at one time or
to spread out vitamin·
taking over the day?

Vitamin C May Be
Linked with Insomnia

Most older people retain' their
ability to move around and func
tion normally until they reach

Although fewer than 100 mg their 80s, according to a major
of vitamin C are required 10 pre- study sponsored by the National
velltdeficiencies, many persons Inst~ute on Aging. That includes
takc'muchlarger'c!oses-each-day:-- .-- -Wa1KlniPia]f'i'iilrre;-cHmblng
Volumes have been written on stairs and doing heavy work in
the potential benefits that may the home"01\t,, on 10,000 peo-
occur fron:! taking"megad"oses" of pie over 65 living in their own

~ '1his-aJlchltheF-vitamins,---¥et, - h6mesnas beiljqlUDlrshe~in-
manY!luthorilies consider taking the first of several volumes
more than a few milligrams of dealing ,With the ,study.
vitamin Cdaily wasteful. Others
believe taking Iar~ doses.' of Remember When? January 17,
vitamio-::C-.may ..even be 1945-·Soviet troo'ps captured
dangeroUS. :TiICpotentiai benefits Warsaw, freeing surviving Poles
and optimum doses of vitamin C there from five years of' Nazi
remain contro~ issues. rule.

-i'\:'-'
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$84«S8ll we'e1ieiiairi th~ Dale Hintz home in- CASUAL COUNTRY CLUB from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. at the will be Tuesday, Aptil18 at 8 p;m. Stanley and family of DixQn.joined

Greeley, Colo. The Casual Country Extension courthQIIse in Ponta. at the lulieHartung home. . them Friday evening. for a pre·
-EASTER CUESTS ,Mr. and Mrs. Dannie Feldt, Jen- Club met March 21 at St:'Anne's TWILlO9lTLINE CLUB Easter supper. '

Easter dinner 'guests in the Gary rilferand Michael of York were parish hall with Sandra Hartman as Twilight Line Extension Club Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Robley of Mr. and Mrs; Corby Barrett, Lacy
Lunz home In Dixon, Edith Com- ):\Ieekerid. guest~ in the ~I~en hostess. Eleven members 'and one .met March 21 in the Rozanne Hintz Aurora were Saturday and Sunday and Mandy, who have been resid-
stoc;k and Ray Brunson of Sioux P'resc~tt home in Dixon. JOIning guest, Mrs.Pat·Humphrey of 01- home. Present were Donna Young, guests in the Mary Noe home in ing in the Logan Center parsonage
City, Kevin Frahm of Wayne and the';:; for Easter dinner were Mr. ney, III.,. were pre~nt. Roll call was Velma Qennis, Muriel Kardell, Julie Dixon; were Thursday breakfast'guests in
DeanLunz of Dixon. and Mrs. Duane Prescott of Laurel, answered by naming something Hartung, Martha Walton and Bon· . Mr. and Mrs. Garold lewell of the Harold George home. They

--Mr. and Mrs. Don Peters of Brad Prescott 'of Kearney and >:ou do with your children at Easter nie Hirchert. Roll call was answered D,xon returned home Saturday af- left Friday morning for Mendon, III.
Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mattes Michele Lil1dsay of Laurel. t.me.' Sue Stanley demonstrated by naming their favorite house ter spending the winter at PO'iJs~.where.~e)'-WilLbe-making...tbeiL
of Waterbury the Donna Durant . how to decor~te su~ar eggs. plant. '. r abel, T!!xas. home. -New tenants at the parson-
family ofSouthSioux City and Lynn Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Noe of.oixon loyce Diedlk~r Will be ~he.next During the- busi~ess-meetin.g, . -, Mr;' and Mrs. Leon' PosochWof age are Mr. and Mrs.-Clay Kaasaof

--Mattes-ot-omaha-w.re·Easter'din-- spenttbe-Easter..weekelld_Jn...the-..ho~tess...Q!L&J:ILlLMJ~lLp.m. __Ma<tha__WaltOArfam'~_tly-" -Un€GIn--and-Mr.-afl<!'-Mrs~avi~ontana. They-and-KeHy'llurbac-1<-:-·
ner guests in the Charles Peters home of Mr. and Mrs. Verdel Noe A!vlna Stanley and N~omi Quist will leader, presented a skit 'Life in a Schmidt and lennifer of Columbus . of laurel were Friday dinner guests
home In Dixon. ,in Grand Isla~d. give !he lesson on 'T!I Death' Do Us Small Town.' Rozanne Hintz, read- visited their father, George.1m,; in the George-horne;------.----.

Easter supper guests in the Vin· Part. ing leader, read an article 'Music mussen of Dixon at St. lukes Medi-. Mr. and Mrs. Harold'George of
cent Kavanaugh home in Dixon Mr. and' Mrs. Robert Freeman Brings My Heart Back Home' by cal Center on March 19. ' Dixon, accompanied by Mr. and
were Mr. and Mrs. Marty Mahler and family of Elkhorn spent the DRIVERS EXAMS Dan Edwards. The lesson, given by Mrs. John Humphrey and Brian Mrs. Harold Rundell of Sioux City,
and Tami Kavanaugh of lincoln weekend in the Norman Jensen Dixon County drivers license ex· Velma Dennis, was 'Plant Parent- of Olney, III. left Saturday morning attended the funeral for Agnes
and Mr. and Mrs. Vincent home in Dixon. Other guests on aminations will be given April 6 and hood.' after spending a week.in the Paul. Anderson, 90, at Dell Rapids, S.D.
Kavanaugh Jr. and Kayla of South Easter morning for breakfast were 20 from 8:30 a.m. to noon and The next meeting of the club Thomas home. Mr. and IvIrs. Owain on March 21-

~~a~~~~~ffi Mr;~M~~~~~~ Ir----····~···';iiii;~i~·;~~;iii;iii_;~~··~-··········IMattes and Enean of Allen and Nobbe and Brandon of Dixon, Mr.
Tressa Henry of Sioux City joined and Mrs. Monte Jensen and family
them in the evening. of Wakefield and Mrs. Frode

Mr. and Mrs. David Kardell of Jensen of laurel.
S· I d M d M Easter guests in the Duene
.gourney, owa an' r. an rs. White home in Dixon were Mr. and

'Dan Kardell and Dena of Wayne e

we'epre-Easter supperguestsin Mrs. David White and family of
the Kenny Kardell home in Dixon Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. fay Fisher

:~~:Zghihgeu;'>~~id Kardells were ~:~~~n~~it~O~h~k,f~~i1~n~f~~:'
wood, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Dale

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dempster and White and family of laurel, Diane
Clinton of Dixon, Penny Dempster Nelson anI! girls of South Sioux
of Fremont and WaYl1e Dempster City, Debbie White of Norfolk,
of laurel spent Easter in the Troy Young and Mrs. Rose White of
Richard Doerr home in Harlan, Laurel.
Iowa. ' Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg of

Jack Hintz of Dixon and lois Dixon were Easter guests in the
Hi)1tz., of Belden spent Easter Reta Cox home in Sioux City.

Three months of 1989 are red meat twice per week less' in·
. almost·gone.lf"you'te Hke--m",t---stead-of'-s-aying-'l--won'teat Ted

people, you've alr~ady given up on meat."
those new Year's resolutions made ,Think small steps instead of
Jan. 1. great expectations. For example,

You're still not exercising regu- start your exercise program by
larly and, instead of shedding five walking just 1S minutes per day.
pounds, you've gained at least that Remember change takes time.
much. The budget that looked so Proceeding by small steps instead
perfect in January now no longer of giant leaps wiil make rhange
fits so you trashed it several weeks easier.
ago. Or you still haven't kicked that Spend some time daydreaming.
bad habit you vowed to break. Experts call it visualization. Think

. . th about what it will be like to achieve
All IS not iost, said Ka y your goal. For example, if your

Prochaska-Cue, U",ver~lty of Ne- goal is to lose weight, think about
braska·llncoln extension family what it will be like to be eating,
e~~.nomlcs and manag.ement s~~f exercising, dressing, thinking and

__ca Is~.. lnstead of bla~lng your e living as a thinner person.
for !alhng,. start no~ WIth some new Focus on the long-term. By
Aprrl Fools res?lutlons. Make ';load looking ahead three to five ears
ones by follOWing these gUldelmes. h . y,

you can see ow your present res-
Be realistic. 8egin with a goal olution fits into acromplishing

not a wish. A good goal has a something long-term. Doing this
starting point, a plan of action and may give you more motivation to--~

a deadline or ending point. Be sure stick to your resolution.
your plan of action ,lists specific Above all, keep resolutions
steps for reaching your goal. flexible. Realize that resolutio"s

Instead of focusing on the neg- may need to be changed. Review
ative, such as not smoking or not progress frequently and make ad
eating, be positive. Put down on justments so resolutions become a
paper what you will do instead of tool for success not an instrument
what you will not do. Say 'I will eat of failure, she said.

Resolve on April Fool's:
It's never too late

Wayne Senior Citizens_---,-_
Coordinator Georgia Janssen

Thursday, March 30: 80wling Friday, March 31: Card party,
and bingo, 1 p.m. 1:30 p.m.

"



LOVE C'llIL\NNON

PIT STOP
ON.FARMTIRESERVICE
For help when you need It. cell UL
We'll get you going agalll In a hUny.
One celilrom You end _'re on

I ourway.

Treatment of
Skin Disease and

Skin Cancer
Adults & Children

MIDWEST
DERMAlDWGY

CLINIC. r.e.

Stephen C. Papenfuss. M.D.
P.nd.r CommUllity Hospital 109 North 15th Street
603 Earl St. P.lId.r. NE 68047 Norfolk. NE 68701
(402) 385·3083 (402} 371-3564

€
AVEL - ROAO & CONCRETE

NEED SAND - MORT~R O~,~ILL
ROCK - WASHED O~MUD

Call: DIRT - BLACK

PILGER SAND & GRAVEL
PHONE 396·3303 PILGER, NEBR.

CARDS OF THANKS

FOR SALE

CLASSIFIED DEADLINE· 4 PM • TOE. a FRI.

IWOULD~ thank all the merchants
who participa~ in Ihe KTCH Easter Egg
Hunt for a1llhe prizes I won and the fun ef
Ihe hunt Dean Schram. M30

MANY THANKS to each of you for your
prayers, phone calls, cards and visits
while I was hospitalized and since re
turning home.' Special thanks to all that
helped oUt on "the tiomefroht:-Sless-you -
all.. Lawrence Sprouls. MaO

lHlAl;~busherMFS'grairr_

with grain spreader and aeration tube..
Call 337-Q090 after 6 p.m. If

Save On Tractor Fronts

75 L X 15···.·············-6 ply·••-$62.00 each
95 L X 15.····_••········-6 pIY""-$68.00 each.
-1·rt;-·x.,15~~~.~._•••~~~-;.-;~;;;~5;VO~ ..c···"

1000 X 16·················6 ply·.--$80.00 each

1~..!..!~~.~~~JlIy~.~

HELP WANTED
Restful Knights is now taking
applications for truck drivers.

Requir.ments: Must be at
least 25 years old, valid

Nebraska CC drivers license,
and a good driving record.

Apply in person lit

Restful Knights
1810 Industrial Way. Wayne

WANTED
.Bookkeeperl

computer operator
Full-time and part-time pos~ion

open. Computer experience
helpfuL Wage will be determined

on experience.
Contact Jill Kenny,

Carhart Lumber Co., 375-2110.
We are an equal opportunitY employer.

PART TIME
No experience needed • just be
reliable. No seiling. Car required.
We're a highly popUlar, national
apparel firm requiring semeone te
count Inventory and order for 10'
cal stores'-4 days per month.
Send letter ·or resume to: Service
Rep, 3912 Melnlng Road, Ber·
thoud, CO 80513. EOE.

NEEDED: Someone to lay ceramic tile.
Call Jeanne Gardner, Wakefield, NE at
287-2723. M23t3

15.5 X 38··.···············.·····························6 ply········$275.00 each
16.9 X 34••••••••••••••••···················_············6 ply••••••••$340.00 each
18.4 ;x 34._•••••••••·····································6 ply••••••••$345.00. each
13.9 X 36•••••·.··········································4 ply········$245.00 each
16.9 X 38•••••••••·_························.············6 ply········$355.00 each
18.4 X 38.·······················•••······················6 ply·····_·$375.00 each

Save On Tough, Hard-Pulling Tractor Rears

ON FARM FUEL
DELIVERY

SPECIAL PRICES ON
'-SPRING-:-()Il;-"DELIVERY--"

WE HAVE A
MECH,ANI9 ON~UTY-,--

18.4 R x 34············································6 ply•••••••-$440.00 each
18.4 R x 38····.·······································6 ply·······-$525.00 each
20.8 R X 38·············································1 *········•••$745.00 each

SPRING
FARM TIRE

VALUE DAYS!
Save On Tough, Hard-Pulling Tractor Rears DINATOROUE RADIAL

FOR RENT

WANTED

TRAILERS FOR RENT: Close to
campus. Call 375·3284 alter 5 p.m. tf

HELP WANTED

EXTERMINATING: Prolessional
done: rats, mice, birds, bats, insectS,
etc. D & D Pest Control, 712-277·5148 or
605-565-310L!'easonabiy priced. If

REMODELING: New construction,
roof repair, masonry work,. Reasonable
rates. Hightree Construction, 375-4903.

FURNISHED APARTMENT for rent
Available May 1. Call 375·1633 after 6
p.m. If

FOR RENT: Very niq two bedroom
apartment, carpeted. Stove & refrigerator
furnished. Leisure Apartments. Call 375
2322 or call 712·274·7740 collect Park
Avenue Management. tf

WANTED TO RENT: Farm buildings or
farm place near Wayne or Laurel. Call
alfler 7 p.m. 25&-3333. M2312

WANTED: Lal'ms to mow. Call Neil
Carnes. 375-3815. M30lf

POSITION OPEN: Wanted individual
with management and mechanical back
ground. References required. Pick up
applications al Wayne Derby Station,
310 So. Main SI M23t3

ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTER. Ex
cell\3nt career opportunity to grow with
expanding company. Develop architec
tural and structural draWings for commer
cial bUildings. Send resume to. Heritage
Industries, P.O_ Box 47, Wayne, NE
68787 or call 402·375-4770.

DRIVERS. GET home, average once a
week. We need over the road drivers." Up
to 25¢ per mile, at least 25 years old, 2
years verifiable experience. 1--800-742
7354. SMF, Seward, NE.

REPORTER POSITION available
immediately. Full time beat reporter with
health/dental insurance. Experience
prelerred. Maryville Daily Forum. PO Box
188, Maryville, MO 64468. 1·816·562·
2424.

LONG HAUL trucking. Get into a high
demand career as an owner/operator with
northAmerican Van Lines. Operate your
own tractor. If you don't have one, we
offer a tractor purchase program that is
one of the best in the industry. No expe
rience necessary. If you need training,
we will train you. You must be 21, in good
physical condition, and have a good
driving record. Call northAmerican for a
complete information package. 1-800
348-2147, ask for operator 286.

HAHN LAW Office, 245 S. 84th, Suite
212, Lincoln, Nebraska 68510, 402-483
6266, can help with ASCS/CCC law, wa·
ter law, FmHA loans and appeals, busi
ness planning, and estate and probate
needs.

BEGIN AN exciting career in travel at
Midwest Travel Institute, 1301 W. Lom·
bard, Davenport, fA 52804. New dasses
begin: June 12; August 21; October 23.
On-q'lmpus housing. 8-week course. Call
today 1-80()'747·3434.

CRUISE SHIP jobs. Hiring $300 to
$900 per week. Photographers, Tour
Guides, .Casino workers, etc. Excellent
pay plus world travel. Hawaii, Caribbean,
Baliamas. Call now. 206..736·7000. ext
12OC.

PROFESSIONAL CONNECTICUT
couple seeking nanny. Care for newborn.
1 year commitment. Waterfront home,
enjoy skiing/sailing. Excellent salary +
roomlboard. Nannies of Nebraska, 1909
Vicki Lane, Nortolk. NE 68701. 402·379·
2444.

WANTED: CARPENTER with experi..
ence. Contact Gehrke Construction,
Geneva, Ne. Phone 402·759·4700.

CENTRAL NEBRASKA contractor
needs personnel with Class CC license,
heavy equipment operators, field me
chanics, laborers, 308-784·333§,
Paulsen Building & Supply, Inc., EOE,
f?r appl!~tion.

Big, stout, new dimension bulls with low birth weights,
frame, growth & performance. Fancy Purebred, de·
horned heifers. We run a balanced program utilizing
superior seedstock ... and we put it allan the line In our
own feedlot. Our caltle grade, yield and perform, and
are all sired by Melcher bulls.

MELCHER HEREFORDS, INC.
Page, N E 68766 402-626-,7687
Sale at the ranch. lS miles southeast of O'Neill or 8112
miles west of Orchard on Hwy. 20. Sale at 1:00, lunch

_il.' N.o:~V'.

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

TRUCKING SCHOOL graduates: J.B
Hunt, America's fastest growing trucking
company, needs OTR drivers for our ex
panding fleet. If you've graduated or are
about .to,,,_g.r~9!J~~e: f~o.rn.._an .a"C:9r~dited
9riving school, you may qualify for co
driver training that could lead to high pay,
excellent benefits and guaranteed
weekly mileage. Call toll-free to apply, 1
800-843-3331.

WESTERN NEBRASKA beautiful
lounge/restaurant & liquor store, rental
spaces, loads of parking, near
mall ...package or business only. Call
Bob, Vonie, Gateway Realty, 308·635·
3141.

OWNER/OPERATORS. 75¢ peT mile
loaded or empty. Load, unload,-drop pay,
insurance package, daily settlements,
other benefits. Contact Sunflower Carri
ers, York. NE, NE WArS 8()()'742·7818.

DRIVER WANTED· Experienced truck
driver plus some farm work. Good driving
record, references. David Olson, He 59
Box 75, Atkinson, NE 68713.

FNH DEALERSHIP- Needs person
experienced in general farm equipment
parts & repair, Northeast Nebraska.
Send resume to PO Box 1404, Norfolk,
NE 68702. 800-827·9916.

A WONDERFUL family experience.
Auslralia'1, European, Scandinavian, high
school exchange students arriving in
August. Become a host family for Ameri-

;,:,~~~~~r:~;:1 Student Exch\,nge Call

OPPORTUNITY: FULLY equipped
cafe in central Nebraska town of 3,300.
Six small apartment units. Priced right for

, person willing to clean up, operate. Fi~

naocing for qualified party. Contact
Glenn at 308,537-3684 daytime, 537·
3903 evenings.

: 1000 WOLFF sunbeds, /oning tables,
: commercial..,home tanning beds. Save to
= 50%-prices frolT!. $249. Body wraps
.. lamps-lotions. Call today, free color cat~

: alog, 1-800·228-8292_

~-WORLO"'WIDE s-electTon--ol" timesh~ue
: properties & campground memberships
: at discounted prices. Call Resorts Re
. sale, 1·800·826·7844 Nall, 1-800·826·
: 1847 in FL or 1-305-564..8295.

.•... TEENS (1~-18) being 'soughtfor Na' .SIN9LES:! MEET' single people SliMIfENTAL BULLS' FOR SALE: FOR SAI.E: 28lootF"", Spirit ptJl-lype
',,. .tlo,\al, Teen/Preteen pageants, State throughout rural America. Confidential, HELP WANTED Yeartings and long yeartings, also pur&- camper, 28 loot tandem InUler. Camper
,~~....-,-"wiol1ers compete at National level. For reputable, established plan. Free details. 'bred yearting heifers for sale. Walsh has, air. furnace, new tires, brakeill.
,;\ . application cail Karen evenings at 414· Country Connections Newsleller, PO R.glst.red dl.tltlan or person with B.S., B.A. or M.S. In Simmenlals, Hubbard, Ne 402.987-3155. [' stove,' refrigerator,tub/shower. Only
~ 233·7869.' Box 406, Superior, NE 68978. Phone Notrltlonal Sciences, Commnnlty Nutrition, Dlet.tlcs, Pub- $5995. Contact Bill at 375-1540 "'375-

~ ARIENS OFFERS $80 off walk behind 402-1179-3293. lie H.alth Nutrition' or Hom. Economics to w<lrk with Gold: FOR SALE: 1986 ~U~ick;:c;en~t~ury~u~';m~'--,~f55;;;;;7~.;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~M3Ol2~·~~_~J
:1.1.'•.......".,•.•._......:, lawn mowers, Register for free lawn and WANTED TO bUy; Antique and special enrod Hills WIC Program. Must b. able to trav.1 12 county ited. 4 door· 4 cyLigh mileage, butI __ garden equipment at participating Ariens Interest automobiles, motorcycles, con- - AU, I ........."" , .... , --work----witb----t---in.COime-fiomt---H---cleali, oile oWlier.-37 ~ -
.0',.; . ,sales-service..dealers, ..We.trade.andfi", ...vertibles....Send... description ..and. trice, ,. ....JI.s·.Salary,,$6,91 ..per.. heur.pll!s, .frJlIge, .. 11.... days...p •.r .. lI\e)ltll,.. .1lAQI2Y" J5TlI ..

n;mea. . pictures helpful. Marc Douglas, 810 varied hours. Send resume or write for ~1!!Jcatlon ,to: Gold.
. . ~nCodc"ngton, linCOln, NE 68528. -,- I--~nrod Hills CAC Robin Snyder WIC Dlr.cto;:-r:o:' 'Box 280

, FOR SALE: 110 He.lsteln bred heifers ' . "!'
-~onths-br<ld)..Niooones-to pick !rem HELP WANTED: Experienced sales. Wlsll.r, - NE 687.91. Phone 529-3.513. Closing dat.: April 7,
.'.e· ($575-$685). 402-893-4781 or 402,893· man lor.lie:'deaJ9fS"ip~n-SQutheastem._. 1?89. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.

2841. Nebraska. Fringe benefits, interested
I. parties call 402-759-3139. Green County
(WHITE LAKE Gelbvieh sale, April 13, Inc., Geneva, NE.

1:00 p.m_ CST. Cherry County Uvestock, ------------
Valentine, NE, 45 bulls, 15 heifers. Jim
Shelbourn, HC 15, Box 35, Valentine,

: NE, 605-429--3379.
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12-oz. Pkg,

Serving
11 a.m.·2p.m.

la-Ib, FAMILY PACK
81% lEAN

GROUND BEEF

SHURRNE

'iv1).\CARONf&'CHEESE·'

DINNERS

SHURRNE ' ~_~
ASPARAGUS-·-c·.....14-oz.

Can

HbRMEl

LITTLE SIZZLERS
RegUlarO~ 7Be

99 pLAOllOCK Sl4
FILLETS lb.

DOUBLE COUPONS
Wednesday, Sunday, Wednesday, Mar. 29 & Apr. 2·5

Up to 49¢ Value
MANUFAC'TlJRER'S COUPONS ONLY 5. Coupons for cigarettes, coffee, or free
RULES . - merchandise ex:cJuded.

L c":~~~o:;'~~PW'ch= coupon "om In ~ ~~bfe~~u~':rv~~ecannot exceed

~ ~~~~~l~~:n Umlt 8. Nol~~::r:~~i~~~i~~t~e;roupons ex~
4. All couponsln our ad excluded. ceedlng 49(;.

s

.

.- ~unchroom, ..............""ii
STOP IN AND CHECK OUR DAilY SPECIALS

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

._SHUBRNE

PAPER
._,._-----_.

.IJ~~4i;

_----~Bokery,-'..·_-__..."I SNAILS ~:~ ~!~~J

lb.

lb.

HILLSHIRE FARM
FRESH OR BEER

BRATWURST

•

lb.

lb.

lb.

SHURFINE FRENCH

GREEN BEANS

16-0Z.••C
can,"'iliiI

lb.

I Large Serving. . .. S5C

1 Db!. Large Serving, SI.30

lb.

2 16-oz. 8··8C
Cans

Lorge Whole
Chicken cut In

8 Pieces

SHURFINE

STEWE"O--TO~O

\'

a::lE(O\l

PURPLE PLUMS

,.. ~_,1~~~_~~.IB.~~

'I
C

BROASTED
CHICKEN

HILLSHIRE FARM

SMOKED SAUSAGE
BEEF SMOKED SAUSAGE

POlSKA KIELBASA
UTE SMOKED SAUSAGE
UTE POlSKA KIELBASA

YOUR CHOICE~ 8209
,,~ 1--

~-=..".. Ib HILLSIRE FARM..,' I POUSH SAUSAGE

12o'Pkg lilC
..,... CHEDDARRWURST

FRENCH FRIES

DEEP FRIED WHILE YOU WAIT

PORK LOIN

END
ROAST

YORKSHIRE
BABY SWISS CHEESE

PORK

BREAKFAST
CHOPS

PORK
COUNTRY SNLE

RIBS

lOUIS RICH
TURKEY BREAST

FARMLAND
CHOPPED PORK

PORK RIB

PORK
CHOPS

QUi\RTER ~_129 BAAECON GROUND
_lO_I_N_S__-=.:...lb'~_1 Ib.Pkg. g'g-C B-E-EF' ..•=".-s:
pOc ROK $ 59 \j y~~:o~::CE J,'~ '!. - ~<
CHOPS lib ,J/ /:'{ARMlAND Hb, Pkg, I},- :> ',I'

_// BA CON 2-lb~;kg

S149 $109 thick or thin sliced 5-lb.

lb.

. Family Packs We Reserve The Righ.I To Limit Quantity

NO RETAILERS PLEASE
lb. Pkg. lb. 81% lEAN

~,...--==----!

$1 ~b9 CHlCKE~S Sl09 :E~!UND$18g

Ib $129
1_·..···----::::::::..."__9__I-c

i------------~=.--n FAMilY PACK

S 69 fRYE RS o~ SHURFRESH
SLICED

5
I1!e,IIIR~."1llU~CH:ME

iii 12-oz, Pkg.
l~~=6~

SHURFINE

POTATO CHIPS

S
T
o
R
E

F
U
L
L

S
E
R
V
I

C
E

SUNSHINE

KRlSP¥~

SALtiNE CRACKERS
0"

o
W
N
E
D

_ 1-lb.Box

JIFFY

BLUEBERRY MUFFIN MIX

•

IIC

aDHOIvlE

WHITE
BREAD

1-lb.
Loaf

1/2-Gallon

~ETTUCEIIC
.3 Heads ••.••" •••••• ' •.••",

iTDairy
GILLETTE

1% MILK ~

COKE & 1-UP

SHURFINE
,,~INlAmRE

MARSHMALLOWS
L;;;'m."10 1/2-oz. Pkg.

'2 For88C

KRAFT SHREDDED

OM " ..MOZZARELLA OR $..13.9.CHEDDAR CHEESE ,. ,
SHARP & MILD .•• ' ....

10-oz. Pkg.

PRICE SAVER REAL

CHOCOLATE CHIPS

JIFFY

CORN MUFFIN MIX

If
.. -~ Regular & Diet

I & Caffeine Free..... .-.. S299
Pack12 12-0l. Can~

SHURFRESH u.s. NO.1

RUSSET '149POTATOES
10·lb. Bag

TROPICANA
PURE PREMIUM

ORANGE JUICE
1/2-Gallon

TEXAS RUBY RED

, "~I GRAPEFRUIT
.,(~"," 5

; '."~
...'.~

The.Farmer's Wile The Wa)'lleBe.....d. M........ 50, S'89

_-PaiMelerlteDrY chocolate -ca-ke-,-S-in-ce-Su-e-g-a-ve-uP--b-ar-e-ly'":m""a-d-e-it-in-t-im-e-to-s-in-g-W-it-h--U-P-th-e-m-Ud-d-y-d-ri-ve-w-a-y-to-g-et-t-o--c-~-n""-Ie';'ar":n-' -to-9-iv-e":···-'c-ar-e-.w-he-n---'D-O-c-to-r-t-o-Id-.-tl\-e-.f-a...m...ily...,...•..., -c-ou-.I-d

-------;- chocolate for lent. -- -the choir. - church; '86, when Kay and Ann necessary. This lady is in her own have guessed he was a f~rmer who
.The B'g Far?!er and half our . SUE AND 'Monte have been were in the .hospital with bumped bed, in her own home, surrounded survived theDepr~sSlo,!.• Th,ey

children have Informed me that They, hauled all thIS .to Grandma having baby lambs, much to the headslllimd., '87. when ther.e. was a by chi.ldren.and grand-children. don't know when toglve up. W~at
ey 0 like hard:ooi1l!d·-eggtrSo-l~Stael1eH--fo'-EasteLdinru:r. I was....-enjoymeAt..oUd.Krajkgk. who ~s ..::fun baS!<.etball game in fr~>nt of the. ". a neat eulogy. '

picked up a dozen of Walbaum's on call, so I stayed home. It was tried all these years to make ,garage after thrtasteMlmne...~--T-lJIlANQIHEIU)ome. later~_. '. '.' . .... . ';
I, cOflore

l
d on?s yest~rday, but I have kindI doofn~·tIOmne,.nsd°rtlw'eofrek~~9ngholidays,. sheepherders of all of us. Thefel- This morning,afterthe-"pancake day, I heard. a smaldl. b~YAasdk. h~s I can stili hear the Wind. hit 5

~ a ee ing it 5 the coloring they en- _ low who owns the acreage they breakfast,' drove to Norfolk to see Grandpa gOing to ,e. • n IS be~n ~arm and dry. Ano~ ~r

I
~." joy. The fact that Sue came with ,a but when ypu work at the hospital; live on bought some bred ewes . 0 I' Id Grandmother answered, If God Spring IS he,e; another Winter IS In
. , package of egg dye was my first everyone else there is in the same . patients.. ne, o~ y two years o. decides to take him home.' the history book. I've witnessed

, , clue. boat. When you are home alone, Ann and Kathy have a new was haVing a birthday today. He What.a lesson for children on new lives and Old ones and the
it's too quiet. . puppy, as,yet u~named. I just hope honored me with a kiss before I the d,y we celebrate life.' I have end of Iiv~s. '

i~ She also came with sweet rolls There were no new calves thIS he doesn t christen the new car- left. been privileged to .know some very ,/
~-:.- - -. that-were very-good; and-Monte' mor~ing, So,Mike made it;to sunrise pet. . Another, my age, has been .try- special patients and familie~.. ' 'To everything there is a sea-
i!ii~~_---I'm",allld"--two-pies-.with_c<us~he-wa~IYICes,.~Q!!Llrl~nd Cynl..l>""L.up_....IYe..b.een .rememberlng J.~sters. J!1.9-JQ..gQ!Q..Heav,en..J<>r...\N.eeks.11 end'ed the day with a VISitation son--a time to be born, a time to
~ : his mother, makes them.' I made a since 3:30, pulling baby pigs, and past: '83 and '84, when we walked marvelled again at the way families--To," anotner 'fOrmer ·patl-ent::-Hj;-<:lt.,..~··~ .- ...-._
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